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Annual Hedley Cotton Festival 
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 10-11

The 18th annual Hedley Cotton 
Festival will get underway Fri
day, October 10 and a full sched
ule of events have been planned 
to kerp everybody busy and in
terested for the two-day event 
which will be climaxed Saturday 
evening with the crowning of a 
new Queen of Cotton.

Festivities will be kicked off 
with breakfast Friday morning 
at Lions Drn. This is sponsored 
by the Junior Class. The present 
festival queen, Miss Nancy Saun
ders, and the six contestants for 
her crown, along with their 
sponsors will be honored.

Friday is also “Old Settlers 
Day’’ and registration will start 
at the Community Room in the 
Security State Bank as soon as 
they arrive. Bob Ayers, presi
dent of The Donley County Pio
neers Association will M. C. the 
afternoon program.

Friday night there will l>e a 
break in the program to allow 
fans who wish to attend the Clar- 
endon-Stinm tt football game in 
Broncho Stadium or the Mem- 
phis-Childrcss game at Cyclone 
Stadium.

Saturday morning will open 
W’ith a breakfast at Lions Den 
sponsored by the Senior Class 
ami all former queens and their 
escorts will be honored. The an
nual Kiddies Novelty and Pet 
Parade is always a delightful and 
entertaining event and is open to 
all children from the age of one 
year to 100 years of age. Visiting 
Lions and other dignitaries will 
bo recognized and Lion pistrirt 
Governor, Ed Flood of Amnrillo, 
will be principal speaker.

Barbecue will be served at 
noon in Lions Den or you may 
have lunch with the Sophomore 
Class, the Methodist Church, 
any other food booths or at the 
Cafes.

Highlighting afternoon events 
will be the annual festival Grand 
Parade at 2 p.m. As is well 
known over the area, this is one 
of the best and most colorful 
parades presented in this area. 
There are always many beautiful 
floats, decorated cars, and old- 
time floats to bring back memo
ries of the past. It appears that 
this year the floats and girls 
will be prettier than ever.

Coronation of a new Queen of 
Cotton will take place at Hedley 
High School gymnasium at 7 
p m. Myrtle Reeves and Letha 
Springer will be in charge. Also 
included in Saturday night’s pro
gram will be the Old Fiddlers 
contest starting at 8 p.m. on 
Main Street. Winfield Mosley will 
be in charge.

There are other attractions. An 
entirely new booth has been 
planned for this year, a Harvest 
Bazaar by the United Methodist 
Church of Hedley. This will be 
set up in Potts Locker building. 
Ladies will bring canned goods, 
cakes, pies, needlework, and 
handicraft. It will be shown as in 
a county fair hut it will also he

J. G. McAnear Named 
Mayor Of Clarendon

In a meeting of the City Coun
cil last week, Mayor Richard L. 
Gilkey turned in his resignation 
effective as of October 1, and 
Mayor Pro-Tern J. G. McAnear 
was appointed to fill the vacan
cy until the next regular City 
election.

This created a vacancy for 
Alderman and former Aider- 
man Chauncey Hommel was ap
pointed to fill the vacancy creat
ed by the move-up of McAnear. 
Next April, candidates for the 
office of Mayor will run for one- 
year term only. McAnear's spot 
on the council would be coming 
up next year so the candidate for 
this position will run for a two- 
year term. No new Mayor Pro- 
tem has been named to date.

McAnear was sworn into office 
Wednesday morning ami Hommel 
will take over his new duties at 
the next meeting of the council

Farm News
from County ASCS Com.

FESTIVAL QUEEN
Nancy Saunders

In addition to this there will be 
street dancing and a dance at the 
Hedley American Legion Hall be
ginning at 9 p.m. Lou Hurt and 
his Western Swing Band will 
furnish the music for the Legion 
dance.

A preview of what is to come 
will be presented on the Farm 
and Home Show, KGNC-TV, Am
arillo, televised Saturday, Oc
tober 4, at 11:30 a.m.

Don't forget the D. S. Dudley 
Shows of Mankins, Texas will 
have their Midway open as soon 
as possible after arriving in 
Hedley and will be in full opera
tion Thursday night.

We of the Hedley community 
extend a cordial invitation to 
join us in fun and frolic at this 
year’s festival. We’ll be looking 
for you, stated one of the festi
val committeemen.

College Enrollment 
Hits 354 For An 
All-Time High

K. D. Vaughan, president of 
Clarendon College, announced to
day that final enrollment figures 
for the College have reached 354 
students which reflects an 18.38 
percent increase over last year. 
With other Colleges in this broad 
area of the Panhandle a 10 per
cent increase is considered very 
healthy.

All Colleges are up in enroll
ment this year due to the large 
number of High School seniors 
graduated last year and the in
terest of the modern day youth 
getting that College Degree to 
better themselves for their work 
in life.

The study life of students on 
Clarendon College campus also 
reflect we have a very sincere 
.-liuut-m body. The clubs and ac
tivities are under way with
mnsl nffinrrg nf thnm rlnhc hau.

METHODIST REVIVAL 
CONTINUES THRU 
OCTOBER 5

Rev. Carl Nunn, pastor, re
ported yesterday that the Re
vival now in progress at the Unit
ed Methodist Church was meet
ing with great success and would 
continue thru Sunday, October 5.

Services are being held twice 
daily at 7 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
with Dr. Hubert Thompson of 
Canyon as the Evangelist.

A special feature of the meet
ing is the music which is under 
the direction of Wesley Boyd of 
Belfast, Ireland with Mrs. Boyd 
as the pianist. Irish folk songs 
etc. will be features] in the serv
ices tonight, Thursday. The pub
lic is invited to attend.

for sale. Food, coffee, and cold 
drinks will also be sola.

ing been elected and the organi
zations functioning very well.

LION DIST. GOVERNOR 
TO VISIT LOCAL CLUB 
NEXT TUESDAY

According to Boss Lion George 
Sehollenbarge r, Ed Flood, of 
Amarillo, District Governor of 
2-T1, will make his official visit 
to the local club next Tuesday, 
October 6th at the regular noon 
luncheon. All members are urged 
to be present.

Ed Flood is a Lion’s Lion. He 
is a master key holder and voted 
outstanding Lion of the year in 
both Pampa and Amarillo. He 
has worked on committees in the 
Lions Clubs of both of these com
munities and was vice-president 
and president of the Pampa Club. 
In 1964-65 he was Deputy District 
Govt rnoi at Large. At the pres
ent time Ed and his wife, Ann, 
and one daughter live in Amar
illo. The other daughter is mar
ried and lives with her husband 
in Shawnee, Oklahoma.

LIONS CLUB TO SPONSOR 
STAGE REVUE OCT. 6

The Clarendon Lions Club will 
sponsor the presentation of “20th 
Century Phantasies,’’ a stage 
revue featuring a full evening of 
entertainment of magic, mirth 
and mystery the evening of Mon- 
day, October 6. at 8 p. m. in the 
College Auditorium. Fred Story 
is owner and manager of the 
show.

General admission prices will 
be $2 fob adults and 75c for 
children. Advance tickets can be 
bought from members of the 
Lions Club for $1.50 each thus 
saving 50c by buying early. Pro
ceeds from this project will be 
used for a Clarendon College 
Scholarship,

Junior High Principal Stina Cain is pictured here 
with a beautiful string of bass taken at Greenbelt 
Lake last Saturday morning. There are seven bass 
that weighed a fraction over 27 pounds. After fish
ing about three hours, Stina said he was really 
bushed.

XI LAMBDA XI PLANS 
RUMMAGE SALE

Xi Lamda Xi Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will hold a Rummage 
Sale in the building south of the 
Coca Cola plant from 8 a.m. to 
12 noon Saturday, October 4th. 
Clothing and many miscellaneous 
items will be offered for sale. 
You are invited to come by and 
shop the many bargains offered.

Miss Pamela Palmer left Mon
day morning for Houston after 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Palmer.

County Committee Election
Mr. Elmer W. Dishman has 

been elected to the county com
mittee for a three year term of 
office beginning October 1, 1969, 
and will serve as vice-chairman. 
Other members of the committee 
are: Lacy M. Noble, chairman; 
A. B. Spalding, regular member; 
L. A. Watson, first alternate; 
and Jimmy Lee Butler, second 
alternate.

Mr. Dishman will replace H. A. 
Green whose term of office ex
pired this year. Mr. Green has 
served on the committee for the 
past ten years. We have all en
joyed working with him and ap
preciate all his faithful and loyal 
service to the farmers in Donley 
County’.
ACP

As we have told you before, 
all of the ACP money has been 
obligated. However, we have 
been advised that we can begin 
using part of the 1970 allocation 
for practices carried out now.

There have been some changes 
made in the amount of cost-share 
the federal government will pay 
on temporary or seasonal prac
tices. Included in these tempo
rary practices are deep plowing, 
listing, chiseling, and summer 
and winter cover crops. The 
government's share of the cost 
for these practices will be limited 
to 30 percent of cost except for 
low income farmers. The cost 
share for the permanent type 
practices will Qnntinue at a 50 
percent rate. ^

This change is nationwide and 
not just in this county. It be 
came effective on September 22. 
1969. All approvals issued after 
this date for these short term 
practices will be based on 30 
percent of cost. Farmers who al
ready have practices approved at 
the 50 percent rate will receive 
their cost-shares at that rate. 
Cotton Yields

The ASC county and commun
ity committees will begin work 
on 1970 cotton yields in the very 
near future. You are urgel to 
begin bringing in cotton produc
tion records for the years 1966, 
1967, and 1968. This will help 
them in setting the preliminary 
yields on a fair and equitable 
basis.
Barley

It has been announced that bar
ley will be included in the 1970 
feed grain program the same as 
in 1969.

Other provisions of the 1970 
feed grain program will be an
nounced in the near future.

Parents Of Youngsters 
Riding Bikes Warned 
By Sheriff Cornell

Sheriff Bill Cornell is asking 
for the cooperation of all parents 
who have children riding bicycles 
and motor bikes on the public 
streets to give their youngsters 
proper precautions and prevent 
them from riding at night, es
pecially when the bike is not 
properly lighted and properly 
operated.

Numerous complaints hive 
been reported to the Sheriff’s of
fice in regard to careless opera
tions of both bicycles and motor 
hikes and many narrow escapes 
where a youngster might have 
been seriously injured or killed, 
Cornell stall'd. If the situation 
does not improve we could easily 
have some precious youngster 
killed through thp neglect of an 
uninterested parent who does not 
know where his child is or how 
he is conducting himself, especi
ally when distracted by other 
youth, he added.

We just hope it does not take a 
serious accident or a death as 
happened in Amarillo this past 
week to straighten this situation 
out. Sheriff Cornell concluded.

Police Chief Gary Gerdes 
stated that “we have possibly 
been too lenient with this situ
ation and the time has come for 
stricter enforcement.’’

For the benefit of all parents 
the law regarding motor hikes Is 
as follows; Driver must be 15 
year* of age, have a drivers II- 
cense, safety ins|>eetion sticker, 
current license plates and a hard- 
type * .*lmet. Violation can mean 
a line up to $200 for eaeh and 
every separate offense and the 
parent or guardian will he re
quired to aeeompan.v youngster 
to court and will be held rcNpon 
slhle for all fines.

CHS SENIOR CLASS 
PLANS MUM SALE

The Senior Class of Clarendon 
High School completed final 
plans for the sale of Mums for 
Homecoming October 10 at their 
class meeting Tuesday morning. 
Large mums this year will sell 
for 13.50 The small mums will
sell for $2. Contact any member 
of the Senior Class for a mum to 
wear to this year’s Homecoming.

The Seniors have hired a band, 
•he “Rioteers,’’ to provide music 
for the Homecoming Dance to 
follow the football game the 
night of October 10. Dancing will 
be from 10:30 p.m. to 12;30 in 
the High School Cafeteria.

Seniors will also be selling 
mums for the Ex-Student Reun
ion to be held November 7, stat
ed Candy Skelton of the Senior 
Class.

DONLEY COUNTY GOLF 
ASSN. TO MEET OCT. 8

The Donley County Golfers 
Association will meet at the City 
Hall the evening of Wednesday, 
October 8.

Purpose of the meeting is the 
dispersal of equipment and funds 
of the Golf Club located south 
and west of the water tower.

All paid up members are urged 
to attend.

Lm 4n  Ovt-it-Cwnty Rat* $5.00

COLTS TO FACE McLEAN 
THIS WEEK (TONIGHT)

The Clarendon Junior High 
Colts enter District play this | 
week with their game in Broncho 
Stadium Thursday night, tonight, 
at 6 p.m. Their opponents will 
be the Junior High team from 
McLean. Coach Brumley report
ed that he and the squad will be 
striving for a win as they enter 
conference play.

This past Thursday night the 
Colts met defeat 0-22 at thp hands 
of White Deer. The game was 
played at White Deer. A good 
following of Clarendon fans was 
present for the game and Coach 
Brumley, his assistants, and the 
squad wish to express their ap
preciation for the fine support 
given them, also for the fine skit 
and pep rally led by the Junior 
High Cheerleaders.

Coach Brumley reported the 
Colts as looking better in their 
play this week. Weak spots are ] 
being worked on and as the sea-1 
son progresses and the squad 
gains experience games should he 
good.

You are invited out for these
games. f

Broncs Rip Dragons 
In Quick Fashion

It was a thrilling game for local 
fans for the first approximately 
20 minutes last Friday night 
when the Broncho first string 
ran up an impressive high score 
against the Paducah Dragons. 
The remainder of the game was 
played by the second string 
squad that gave up 18 points to 
the visiting team in the last 
quarter of the game. The final 
score was 53-18.

Fans were ready to see more 
of Jim Moorfe and Charles Louis 
and their speed and shifty run
ning but had to settle for a more 
docile last half with the second 
string pitting their wits against 
the heavier Dragons. They began 
to tire in the fourth quarter and 
with costly fumbles, gave up 18 
points to the fired-up visitors.

The Broncho scoring started on 
the first play of the game when 
Rennie Reese took the opening 
kick-off and raced 80 yards for
6 points. The extra was no good. 
Jim Moore skirted the end for 
25 yards for the next 6 points 
and again the extra point failed. 
With the next exchange of the 
ball Moore turned on the speed 
and ran 46 yards for the counter 
and Larry Longan put the pigskin 
thru the uprights for the extra 
point.

In the second quarter, Reese 
plunged over from the 1 yard 
line. Charles Louis was next to 
score on a 68 yard scamper and 
Longan’s kick was good. A shod 
time later, Moore turned on the 
speed also on another 68 yard 
sprint and 6 points. Larry Lon- 
gan’s loo was true again for the 
extra. Mack Tomlinson picked off 
a Dragon pass and traveled 
yards for the next 6 points 
conclude the scoring in the first 
half as the extra point try failed.

The Broncs lone score in the 
second half came on a 60 yard 
run by Reese and Longan kicked 
the extra point. The Dragons 
took over at this point and pushed 
over 18 points and were near the 
goal line again when the final 
whistle blew. Hermit Smart 
scored all three touchdowns 
from 3, 1 and 20 yards out re
spectively. All extra point trys 
failed.

In the Junior Varsity game 
wilh Wellington, the locals won 
10-0 on Thursday night. E. Wayne 
Barbee went over for the 6 points 
and then passed to Stavenhagen 
for 2 extra points. Clarendon 
added an extra 2 points on a 
safety.

The Junior Varsity squad will 
play Memphis there tonight at
7 p.m.

Bronchos To Tangle With Wildcats 
At Canadian Friday Night
Boll Weevil Control 
Meeting Set For 
Tues., Oct. 7

A meeting to discuss organiza
tion of a diapause Boll Weevil 
Control Association will be held 
Tuesday night, October 7, at 8 
p.m. in the Lilia Lake Commun
ity Center, according to County 
Agent Ronald Gooch.

Don Rummel, Extension Ento
mologist. will discuss diapause 
control of the boll weevil. Rum- 
mrl has worked with the diapause 
boll weevil control program on 
the High Plains as well as other 
control programs in individual 
counties and is familiar with all 
phases of a diapause* control pro
gram.

Doug Burgess, president of the 
Hall County Boll Weevil Control 
Association, will explain how 
their association was organized 
nnd the results that they arc get
ting from their spraying pro
gram.

If we are going to control the 
boll weevil it must be done on an 
organized, area basis. All cotton 
producers are urged to attend 
this meeting, Gooch said.

arr 
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NEW MUSIC DIRECTOR 
AT CLARENDON COLLEGE

K. D. Vaughan, President of 
Clarendon College, has announc
ed the recent appointment of Mr. 
F.d Shubeit as Director of Music 
for Clwwidor' f lwRpM' .

Mr. Shubort comes to the Col
lege from Memphis, Texas where 
he has been serving as minister 
of music-education-youth at the 
First Baptist Church. He is 26 
years of age, married and has 
three children.

Mr. Shubert is a graduate of 
Texhoma, Oklahoma High School 
and received his college training 
at Panhandle State College, 
Goodwell, Oklahoma. He has pre
viously served as Music In
structor in the Balko Public 
Schools, Balko, Texas.

Philip Longan, a  student at Sul 
Ross, Alpine, spent the week end 
with homcfolks.

SENIOR CITIZENS TO 
MEET SATURDAY A. M.

The Senior Citizens, also known 
as the Friendly Community 
Group, will hold their regular 
monthly meeting at 10 a. m., 
Saturday, October 4, at Lions 
Club Hall.

All you Senior Citizens need do 
is just come. Everybody is wel
come. Games are played, visit
ing and fellowship enjoyed, and a 
tasty, bountiful lunch is served 
af noon.

Come and join in the fun!

The Clarendon Bronchos will 
take to the road again this week 
and travel to Canadian Friday 
night where they will take on 
thi Canadian Wildcats in their 
third non-conference game of the 
season. Game time will be 8 
p.m.

The Broncs will be going into 
the game with a 3-0 record, hav
ing previously defeated AA Mem
phis, White Deer and Paducah 
by impressive scores. The Wild
cats dropped their first two 
games but defeated Follett 20-0 
last Friday night.

The Broncs are not expected to 
have too much trouble in defeat
ing Canadian hut as can bo re
membered in the past, Canadian 
has always been a lot tougher 
to beat on their home field and 
somehow must muster an added 
desire to upset the Broncs. They 
have three capable backs in 
Harold Pike, Ricky Barry nnd 
Danny Stone that the Broncs will 
need to stop.

The Broncs moved into 10th 
place in state rating this week 
and remained the number 1 
Class A team in the Panhandle. 
Jim Moore still holds the top 
spot in scoring with a total of 48 
points and this figure would have 
possibly been higher if he had 
seen more action in the game 
last Friday night.

The probable starting lineup 
offensively for the Bronchos will 
be as follows:

Center, Jay Lamhorth; Guards, 
Frankie F.llis and Willie Craft; 
Tackle*, Rr-rmle lu  stey and Jer
ry Green; Ends, Bobby Leepcr 
nnd James Hall; Quarterback, 
Jim Moore; Fullback, Bennie 
Reese; Tailback, Charles Louis, 
and Wingback, Ike O’Neal. De
fensively, the Bronchos will prob
ably be represented by defensive 
linemen Craft, Hall, Green, Has- 
tey, and Larry Longan, with 
Louis, Moore and O'Neal in the 
secondary.

The Junior Varsity squad 
travel to Memphis tonight 
their next game at 7 p.m.

will
for

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
REVIVAL IN PROGRESS

A revival at the First Christian 
Church is now in progress and 
will continue thru Sunday, Oc
tober 5.

Evangelist for tiie services 
which are being held at 7:30 
each evening is Jack Cox, Min
ister of the University Heights 
Christian Church, Borgcr, Texas. 
Jay Lamberth and the Youth 
Choir are in charge of the music 
assisted by Bob Leathers, pianist. 
Special music is being presented 
eaeh evening.

REBEKAH LODGE TO 
SERVE TURKEY DINNER

The Rebekah Lodge will serve 
a turkey dinner with all the 
trimmings at 12 o’clock noon 
Thursday, October 2. Charge per 
person is $1.50 for adults and 
75c for children.

The dinner will be held at the 
Lodge Hall north of the Post Of
fice. The public is invited to 
come and eat with the Rebckahs.

This is the first dinner of the 
season and no more needs to be 
said for those of you who have 
eaten their famous dinners for 
some time. For those of you who 
have never eaten with the Re
bckahs you will find a wide va
riety of foods, delicious turkey, 
prepared in an excellent man
ner, and far more than you can 
eat for your money. At the same 
time you will be helping a wor
thy cause as proceeds are for 
the Children's Home.

TYPEWRITERS & ADDERS 
AT THE LEADER

The CHS Drill Team is always ready to lead the Broncs on to the field and 
to victory. At left is vice-president Beth Waldrop and at right president Myrtis 
King. Photo by Saye’s.



Tran ci scan
earthenware

FALL SALE c~
SAVE ON 

4 PC. PLACE 
SETTINGS 

$4.49
open slock $7.50

Also on Sale-Madeira and Pebble Beach 
open stock $8.60—now $4.99

SAVE $5.00 
ON 16 PIECE 
STARTER SETS 

$16.95
Regularly $21.95

Also on Sale -  Madeira & Pebble Beach 
Reg. $23.95-now $18.95

Now you can save $5.00 on 16 
pc. Staler Sets and as much as 
$3.60 on 4-piece place sellings 
during Franciscan's once-a-year 
Fall Sale. California-designed and 
made Franciscan Earthenware is 
chip resistant, color-fast and will 
never craze. It Is absolutely safe 
in your oven and dishwasher. 
All patterns offer you a wide 
choice of multi-use accessories. 
□ A place setting includes one 
dinner plate, bread and butter 
plate, cup and saucer; a starter 
set includes four each of tlrese 
items. □  Come in now...salts 
ends October 4.

D ESERT ROSE

NOW UNTIL OCT. 4

Y o u r Goodyear Store 
CLARENDON. TEXAS
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NEWS
Mrs. Pauline Roberts

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Noble vis
ited relatives in Amarillo Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Shields 
and family of Stinnett spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mn. H. ii shields.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Castner of 
Lubbock visited the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Castner 
and Cathy.

Uli n Williams anl W. W. Jones 
made a business trip to Amar
illo Thursday.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
F. L. Denton during the week 
end were Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Herbert, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
McAffery and larnily and Mr. 
und Mrs. T. T. Routson, all of 
Amarillo, the Rev. Chisum and

Mr. Sims of Clarendon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Rosseau of 

Tulia visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. F. B. Butler.

Mrs. ermnn Mooring and Rita 
of Amarillo visited Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. anti Mrs. D. M. 
Cook.

Mr and Mrs. F.lmer Dishman 
were in Dallas Wednesday to 
visit their daughter, Mr, and 
Mrs. Eddie Hunt and Stacy. They 
returned home Thursday, bring
ing Stacy with them for a visit.

Mrs, Mary Chenault of Canyon 
came Saturday to visit relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. Dorothy Helms and Mrs. 
Lavcta Klinncrt of Clarendon 
shopped in Amarillo Saturday.

Dan Burnett of Lubbock. Mrs. 
Toby Hill and boys of Amuriljo, 
and Mrs. I-ottio Hill all visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mace Sun
day.

Mrs. Bertha Gemer of Amar
illo visited Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
McDaniel Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Poole

.and baby of Charleston, S. C. and 
Miss Brenda Poole of Dallas vis
ited Friday with their uncle and 
uunt, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Poole.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shields 
and hoys attended church in 
Claude Sunday night and visited 
later with the John Bell family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Noble vis
ited relatives in Lubbock Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crisman
and Kuren of Lubbock spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Altman and girls.

Mrs. Wilma Gardner and Rus
sell of Amarillo visited with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Moore. Sunday they visited in 
Kelton with their son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Moore and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Shields of 
Amurillo spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Shields and Donald.

J. L. Butler made a business 
trip to Amarillo Monday.

Glen Williums and O. D. Ro
berts made a business trip to 
Amarillo Monday.

Arriving Monday to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Usrey were her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
McGee of Englewood, Colo., sis
ters. Mr. and Mrs. Mack Brown, 
Abilene, and Mrs. Nellie Kirk
land of Quitman.

Mrs. Rachael Butler and Mrs. 
Pauline Roberts shopped in Am
arillo Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Shields 
and David spent the week end in 
Dallas visiting their son, Jimmy, 
who is in school then1.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E. Fox during the week were Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Moore, Susan and 
Timmie and Mrs. Gladys Seago, 
Abilene; Mrs. Bertha Gemer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Britten and 
family, Mrs. Kate White, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Watkins, Don Las
siter, Lewis Abbott and Mrs. 
Van, all of Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Carol Stoop and Melony, 
Darrouzett; Mrs. Bonnie Moor
ing, Larry and Pam, Mrs. Alma 
Gerner, Mr. and Mrs. E. V. 
Quattlebaum of Clarendon; Oea- 
tus Galloway, Frederick, Okla.; 
Mr. und Mrs. Loyd Burgess, El
dorado, Okla.; and Lceroy Fox

and Tony of Wichita Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wood were 

in Groom Saturday for medical 
attention.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Butler join
ed a group of Eastern Star mem
bers going by bus to Abilene for 
an area meeting. They came 
back Saturday.

N£WS FROM

Congressman 
Bob Price

18th D U trlct, T tx u

LAST THREE DAYS

Dear Friends:
In an historic act, the House 

this week voted to abolish the 
Electoral College and substi- 

| lute the direct popular vote to 
t elect the President and Vice 
I president of the United States.
| This was the first time that the 
House ha» approved such a plan.

Of course, since this is a pro
posal to change the Constitution, 
the plan must also gain a two- 
thirds vote of the Senate and be 
approved by three-fourths of the 
states. Although the vote in the 
House indicated a generally very 
favorable attitude on the part of 
the members. I foresee a much 
more searching examination on 
the part of the various state 
legislatures. Constitutional chan
ges are — as they should be — 
very rare and I believe there 
will be quite a bit of soul-search
ing on the part of state leaders 
before they acquiesce to change 
the Constitution and agree to 
permit the direct popular vote 
plan to stand.

There is little doubt that some 
reform of the system is neces
sary. I think all will agree that 
the certification by the Eiector.il 
College of a man who received 
the fewer amount of votes—a 
situation which is possible under 
the present system—rails r than 
the man who receives the greater 
amount of popular votes is not 
good. It HAS happened though.

In the 46 presidential elections 
held to date under the electoral 
college system, three popular 
vote loosers were elected Presi
dent: John Quincy Adams,
Rutherford B. Hayes, and Wil
liam Henry Harrison. Two Presi
dents were selected by the House 
of Representatives: Jefferson 
and Adams, and one Vice Presi
dent was chosen by the Senate: 
Richard Mentor Juluisun in 1836.

In addition to the difect popu
lar vote system which the House 
oonsonted to, three other plans 
have bee* advanced. Briefly 
summarized they arc:

(1) The District Plan, which 
would preserve the electorial 
college system but would re
quire electors to be chosen from 
single member districts within 
each state, with two electors 
running at large.

(2) the Proportional Plan, 
which would allocate the elec
toral vote in each state in ac
cordance with the popular vote

cast in the state, and
(3) the Automatic Electoral 

Vote Plan, which would abolish 
the office of elector but retain 
the electoral votes of each state. 
Under the plan, the electoral 
vote of each state would be au
tomatically awarded to the can
didate receiving the greatest 
number of votes for President in 
that state.

Of the four plans, I prefer the 
District Plan simple because this 
would provide a realistic and ef
fective way of overhauling the 
electoral college system while re
taining the traditional balance 
between the national government 
and the states.

I am hopeful that a meaning
ful Constitutional amendment can 
be enacted which will do away 
with the inequities of the present 
system, but I do not favor this at 
the expense of the autonomy of 
the states. The present system 
binds the resllents of each state 
more closely and results in cam
paigns which focus on regional, 
which is to say STATE issues. 
There is a community of interest 
expressed which is more readily 
understandable to the politician 
and more readily and easily ex
pressed by the electorate. I 
think this is good.

If the direct plan is implement
ed by three quarters of the state 
legislatures, this unique feature 
of the American system will be 
lost. The question is now up to 
the Senate and the state legists-

LOOK!

ELECTRIC
W ATER HEATER

WEARS A
10 Y EA R

GUARANTEE
Plus

These Advantages
•  NO FLUE. FITS 

ANYWHERE!
•  NO PILOT, NO FLAMEI
•  CLEAN, ODORLESSI
•  QUICK RECOVERYl
•  FULL 10 YEAR 

GUARANTEE!

FREE WIRING
Free 250 volt normal wiring to roil* 
dantial customers of WTU who boy 
on electric water hoator from a local 
dealer.

Roddy's Plumbing 
& Electric 

Phone 874-2576

lures to work their will on this 
amendment.

With food costs rising and the 
price of meat in the supermakrts 
escalating at a rate of nearly 13 
percent a year, how is the farm
er doing?

This question was asked by the 
financial columnist Sylvia Porter 
in one of her recent columns and 
her answer was: "Poorly.”

Farmers and ranchers have 
known this for some time, but I 
was pleased to see that the fact 
is gaining recognition among the 
non-farm public. If this is mis
understood, it could do a lot of 
harm to the farmer in the form 
of farm programs stripped to 
the bare bones.

Of every food dollar we spend, 
only 41 cents goes to the farmer. 
For every dollar spent on milk, 
the farmer gets only 50 cents; 
for bread, just 14 cents; for 
oranges, just 22 cents; for onions, 
27 cents; for potatoes, 33 cents; 
and for com flakes, only nine 
cents.

If the farmer isn’t getting it, 
then who is???

According to the Department 
of Agriculture, labor costs have 
risen 53 percent since 1957-1950. 
Transportation is up 15 percent; 
advertising costs arc up 67 per
cent; rent is up 55 percent; but 
MOST IMPORTANTLY, corpor
ate after-tax profits are up 71 
percent!!!

All war is costly. Hie one in 
Southeast Asia is no exception. 
There were men walking this 
earth yesterday who are not 
here today; the best of American 
men. There were whole men yes
terday, robust and healthy, who 
are no longer whole, some not fit 
to take care of their own needs 
for the remaining five decades 
of their lives.
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There are others, presumably 

alive in the stockades of the ene
my, somewhere in North Viet
nam. We know less than nothing 
about them. Their wives and 
families here in the safety of 
America do not know if they are 
alive or dead. Contrary to the 
Geneva Conventions, the enemy 
will tell their families nothing. 
At present there are more than 
1,350 U. S. servicemen believed 
to be either prisoners of war or 
missing in action. More than 250 
of them have been missing or 
prisoners more than 314 years. 
This is longer than any U. S. 
serviceman was held prisoner 
during World War II.

This situation is very personal 
to me. Three of the men I flew 
combat missions with in the Ko
rean War are known prisoners of 
war; two others are officially 
listed as missnig in action.

Believing that we must focus 
attention on this situation, I 
joined this week as a co-sponsor 
of a concurrent resolution on 
the inhumane treatment of pris
oners of war of the North Viet
namese. Passage of the concur
rent resolution may focus world 
attention on their action, and 
pressure the captors to provide 
news of their condition to their 
anxious families.

BOB PRICE.

Crossing between intersec
tions was responsible for 40 per
cent of the pedestrian deaths in 
1968, according to annual figures 
compiled by The Travelers In
surance Companies. More than 
9,600 pedestrians were blamed for 
their own deaths last year.

Z3GS® mVCO MB
Our Sunday school is swinging its doors 
wide open to visitors during October. Our 
member* say "come and go with me."
You'll find peace, encouragement, fel
lowship, and satisfaction. No one la too 
young or too old. Sunday school Is for 
you!

9:45 a. m.
VENW /DE For Transportation

FOR YO U ! 871-2195
-*sl

First Assembly of God
5th 8c McClelland — Clarendon

1970 C aprice.
A lot of cars cost more.
But few if any arc really that much more cae.
Which explains why mote and more of the smart money 

k  coming to Caprice.
Look what you get:
A big substantial 18-foot-k>ng prestige car with a new 

350-cubic-inch V8 engine, power disc brakes, Astro Ven
tilation, wheel covers, deep twist carpeting, posh appoint
ments.

A gfumy ttfiifr } fide so MDffltfa

Blent you’ll fed like Mr. Big himself.'
Tell you what, though.
If you absolutely insist on a moce expensive car, we 

won’t stand in your way.
Go ahead and order air conditioning. Order stereo. 

Order tinted glass, power windows. 4-way power scat, 
our new Headlight Delay system.

Your Chevrolet dealer wiH 
happily help.

See him red soon.
.Anting you test, keeps m  first. O k  d ig

If you spend 
more for a car,

you must want to spend
more for a car.
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BRONCHO 
COLUMN. . .
Sponsor: Mm. fllen llromicv 

Co-Kill lorn: I>«-I.l>le I-owrv, 1 ^  
Ann Palmer, Beth Waldrop

BRONCHO BAND
The Clarendon Broncho Rand is 

out on the field and ready for 
their performances. These are 
what the spectators of a football 
game see.

What they don't see is all the 
hard work these students go thru 
to entertain them.

Band members come to school 
early each morning for practice 
marching and after school some 
stay to learn a new song or im
prove an old one. The band is 
active at all school functions. 
They play in the halls on Friday, 
at Pep Rallys. and at the foot
ball games. This group of stu

dents does a lot for the morale 
of the football boys as well as 
the fans.

Let us not forget this group 
who works to entertain and build j 
school spirit. Let’s support the 
Broncho Band and their direc
tor, Mr. Bowen, in all they do!

NEW TEACHER
Mrs. Pauline Heath, one of our 

new faculty members, is a very 
busy person. She teaches English 
II and all of the Speech classes. 
Included in her responsibilities 
are directing all plays and co
sponsoring the Sophomore Class.

Mrs. Heath and her husband, 
Hershel, have two sons, Mike and 
Kent. They also have two grand
children, Tim and Christie.

Aside from her teaching pro
fession, Mrs. Heath teaches a 
girls' Sunday School class and 
is librarian at the First Baptist 
Church. Her hobby is art, but 
her main ambition in life is to 
see the world and see a tourist 
trade started in Clarendon.

HOMEN MEAT CO.
CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 8t PROCESSING

Country H am ........ Lb. 75c
Bacon, Sausage... . . . .Lb. 69c

GRAIN FED BEEF
PricM Below Include Processing

H alf... . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. k m

Front Quarter. . .  Lb. 51*

Hind Quarter Lb. ^
Slaughtering of Cattle 8t Hogs Any Week Day 

Phone 874-2154 — Box 389 — Clarendon 
JOHN BROOKS. MANAGER

CUburn.
Jim Moore has reaily become a 

star quarterback since he be
came a television personality.

It has been noticed that the 
Freshman girls have a hard 
time walking down the halls of 
CHS by themselves.

To whom it may concern: You 
don't have to polish patent leath
er shoes.

Coach Lemons, have you got 
a date for Homecoming yet?

"Coach” Me Elroy, how are 
your boys shaping up?

Katrina, Ronnie knows how to 
drive without your teaching him.

Watch out, we may be looking 
at you next week.

GOLDSTON NEWS
Mrs. Roy Roberson

HP!'!!
w . Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Littlefield

spent the week end in Denver
City with her sister , Mr. and

Mrs. W. G. Hennington.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rexrode of 

Clarendon visited Friday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Little
field.

Mrs. Bill Littlefield visited 
Wednesday evening with Mrs. 
Archie Pool.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Archie Pool spent 
Wednesday with her sistrr, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Middleton at Am
arillo.

Mrs. Bill Littlefield and Mrs. 
Johnie Johnson of Clarendon 
visited Friday evening with Mrs. 
Arehie Pool.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McDon
ald visited Joy and Minnie Rob
erson Monday night.

Mrs. John White visited Joy 
and Minnie Roberson Wednesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hill of 
Woodson spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Roberson and 
Todd of Clarendon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Hill and children of 
Claude.

Mrs. Billy Bob Adams of Mc

Lean visited Thursday evening 
with Mrs. Bill Littlefield.

Mrs. Doyle Ray Littlefield 
spent the week end in Lubbock 
with her nephew, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Everett Neal and family.

Mrs. Doyle Ray Littlefield vis
ited Thursday morning with Joy 
and Minnie Roberson.

Mrs. Norn Helm of Borger 
spent Friday night with Joy and 
Minnie Roberson.

Mr. .and Mrs. Charlie Sullivan 
and children of Adrian spent the 
week end with her mother, Mrs. 
Roy Roberson and Minnie.

Mr. ami Mrs. Charlie Sullivan 
of Adrian nnd Mrs. Rose Rober
son of Wellington attended thp 
funeral Saturday morning of 
their aunt, Mrs. Kellie Leverett 
at Lawton, Okla., who was 99 
years, 5 months and 5 days old. 
Minnie Roberson wasn’t able to 
go to the funeral nnd Mrs. Roy 
Roberson stayed home with her.

Mrs. H. T. Burton had dinner 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Ar
chie Pool.

Broncho Managers have to hustle to keep up with the teams needs — left to 
right: John Moore, Will Lowe, and Kent McElroy. Photo by Saye's.

We at CHS are happy to have 
her join our school faculty. Wel
come!

SCHOOL NOTES
The Annual Staff met this week 

to set up pages for their first 
deadline.

— a  IS —
The Drill Team under the lead

ership of Mrs. Grady has been 
working with Cheerlfaders on 
new yells to use at football 
games.

— H  IS —
The deadline for buying the 

Broncho Annual is October 15.
— CHS —

Use good sportsmanship at 
every game. The referee calls 
the plays as he sees it.

— CHS —
Do you want an evening of 

good clean fun? Then by all 
means take your family out to a 
football game every Friday 
night.

— CHS —
The Annual Staff needs your

support. They hnve a concession 
stand at every home game. The 
students furnish the food; the 
Annual Staff serves il. They have 
Cokes, hot dogs, popcorn, cook
ies, and candy. Please- save your 
nickels and dimes and buy from 
(hem. They would like to have an 
even bettor Anneal this year.

SENIOR CLASS
The Senior Class met Septem

ber 24. A representative showed 
the class samples of the 1970 
Graduation Announcements. The 
class made their selection which 
reminds us it isn't long until 
May!

SPANISH CLUB
The Spanish Club met Monday 

.September 29 to elect their offi
cers for the coming year. Eloctc d 
wore Dianne Cornell, president; 
Jim Moore, Vice-president; and 
Steve Allen, secretary-treasurer. 
Mrs. Glen Bromley, sponsor, ap
pointed Lee Ann McCracken so

cial chairman.

STUDENT COUNCIL
The Student Council met Fri

day, September 26. to elect the 
1969-70 officers. They are: Tod 
Tyler, president; Steve Allen, 
vice-president; and Donna Win 
dom, secretary-treasurer,

BIRTHDAYS
Wo congratulate these stu

dents of Clarendon High School 
who had birthdays during the 
menth of September: Tommy 
Sursa, Jeff Campbell, Steve Car
ter, Ray Fichte, Judy Osbum, 
Ray Hamilton, Mike Owens, Ed
dy Helms, Debbie Holland, Dean- 
ette Peoples, Larry Longan, 
Mack Tomlinson, St eve Vaughan. 
Johnnie Gillenn, Ronnie* Deilman, 
Suzanne Moore, and Cindy Lowe*.

HAVE YOU HEARD
Have you noticed how cultured 

Mrs. Bromley is? She went to 
Amarillo last week to hear Van

Mr. Farmer
WE ARE PAYING

Competitive Prices
FOR YOUR

MILO
Belin Warehouses, lot.

Blackie Johnson. Manager

Complete Prescription Service

300

COTTON BALLS
49c

69c

Room Air Freshener

39c
Reg. 98c

PLAY-DOH
59c

SPRAY PAINT
Aeroaol Cm

69c
59c Bouquet Notes

39c
Battery Jump Cable Sets

$ 1 7 9

300 Count

FILLER PAPER
43c
30 Daytime

PAMPERS
$ 1 5 9

Secret Super Spray

DEODORANT 
Each $ 1 0 9

Apex

MOTH BLOCKS
For C losets

79c

$1.09 Sudden Beauty

HAIR SPRAY
59c
NYLONS

By Comette
Unconditional Guarantee 

Pair

39 c

Aquanet Vacagen

HAIR SPRAY COLD TABLETS
59 c 2 ° s  98c

Real Body 100 — 5 Gr.

HAIR SPRAY ASPIRIN
49c 19c

69c Melrose

HAND LOTION
9c

100's

MYADEC VITAMINS 
$ 3 2 5

22 oz.

SPRAY STARCH
49c

s

Family Size

GLEEM TOOTH PASTE
88c

With Free Salt and Pepper Shaker

Tunnell Pharm acy

69c

THE REXALL STORE

ALKA-SELTZER
54c

1

Family Size

SCOPE MOUTHWASH 
$ 1 3 4

PAPER TOWELS
4-roll Pkg.

88c
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Reception - Shower 1919 Study Club
Honors Dr. and Mrs. 
David Moreman

A reception-shower honoring 
Dr. and Mrs. David Moreman 
was given in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Johnson at Medley 
Sunday afternoon at 3 p.m. The 
reception table wus covered with 
a linen cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of roses and 
queen’s lace in a ruby crystal 
compote. Other appointments 
were hand-painted china and sil 
ver.

Mrs. Jack Moreman of Welling
ton was assisted by the hostesses 
in sei-ving the guests. Little Miss 
Charlotte Johnson of Matador 
presided at the register.

Showing their lovely gifts were 
David and Evie Moreman assist
ed by David's mother. Mrs. Kay 
Moreman. Arrangements of roses 
accented the entertaining rooms

Hostesses were Mesdames Roy 
Jewell, Louie Bogue, Earl All- 
ten. Tom Wilson, Hobart Moffitt, 
Luther Petty, Othel Winn, Ken
neth Brinson, Herlie Moreman, 
Clifford Johnson, Clydi Hoggard, 
Lloyd Leggitt, and Miss Myrtle 
Reeves.

Dr. Moreman is to assist Dr. 
Deyhle. The couple plans to live 
in Clarendon. Rep.

Decorated Cakes

ALL OCCASIONS
— Deliveri'd Fresh —

MRS. BUD HERMESMEYER

Rhone 874-2101

Holds Wed. Meet 
In Johnson Home

The 1919 Study Club of Htdley 
began a new year Wednesday 
September 24, with a 10 a.m. 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Clifford Johnson. The president, 
Mrs. Roy Jewell, presided.

Minutes of the May 28th meet
ing were read by the retiring 
secretary and the secretary's 
book was turned over to Mrs. 
W. W. Wiggins. A treasurer's 
report was given by Mrs. Hobart 
Moffitt and then turned over to 
Mrs. Joe Miller, incoming treas
urer.

New business included the 
planning of the club’s 50th Anni
versary Party and a float for 
the Cotton Festival parade. It 
was reported that the new ten
nis courts sponsored by the civic 
clubs are now ready for use. 
Lights were turned on and the 
first games played September 23.

Mrs. Jew Miller as program 
leader led The Pledge of Alle
giance to the Flag and gave a 
■isume of this year’s programs 

and work stating that the topic 
for study would be "The Golden 
Year.” Aid to Girlstown will be 
the project of 1969-70 along with 
local civic projects.

Eighteen members were pres
ent; two new members, Mrs. 
Ray Moreman and Mrs. James 
Potts, who were recognized; one 
guest, Mrs. Dannie Bernardine; 
ind a Life Member, Mrs. Char

les Kinslow of Memphis.
Hostesses wtre Mrs. Roy Jew

ell, Mrs. W. H. Jones, and Mrs. 
Clifford Johnson. Rep.
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Pathfinder Club Is 
Presented Program 
On Shakespeare

L*ad«r—Local Rota $4.00 A Yaa.

ENGAGEMENT
ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. San Thompson, 
Clarendon, Texas, announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of her sister, Miss Deb
bie L. Jackson of Clarendon, to 
Mr. Donald M. Shields, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Shields 
of Lelia Lake, Texas.

Wedding vows will be 
changed December 19 at 7:00 
p.m. in the Chapel of the First 
Baptist Church in Clarendon.

The couple will reside in Clar
endon where Mr. Shields attends 
Clarendon College.

All friends and relatives of the 
couple are invited to attend.

BRONCHO BOOSTERS
Broncho Boosters met Monday 

night at the High School Cafe
teria. A report was given by the 
membership chairman, Bill 
Spier. Junior Putman and Pud 
Bain stated that 48 new members 
signed up at Friday night’s ball- 
game.

The P. A. sytem is better, 
thanks to work done by Hubert 
Kidd and Delbert Robertson.

A film of the Clarendon-Padu- 
cah game was shown.

Everyone is invited out Mon
day night, October 6. We hope to 
have a film of the Colt-McLean 
game as well as the Clarendon- 
Canadian game. Rep.

Pathfinder Club met Friday, 
September 31, at 3 p.m. la Patch
ing d u b  House far an interest
ing and informative procram, 
"A Glance at William Shake
speare”.

Mrs. Frank White, Jr., presi
dent, presided over a short busi
ness session at which time Mrs. 
A. R. Henson was elected to 
membership. Mrs. White urged 
members to attend the annual 
meeting of the Federated Dis
trict Board to be held in 
Canadian October 21 at the First 
Baptist Church.

Federated Club News and a 
list of Federated projects were 
presented by Mrs. H. T. Burton 
in tiie absence of Mrs. R. 3. 
Brumiey, Federation Counselor.

Mrs. L. N. Cox. program chair
man, introduced Mrs. Pete Kura 
who cleverly presented “An In
troduction to Julius Caesar" by 
William Shakespeare. Mrs. Kunz 
remarked, "Everyone subcon
sciously speaks words of Shake- 

ex_ speare, sometimes daily, with
out realizing it.”

An informative history at the 
time of Caesar and a summary 
of the play were presented by 
Mrs. L. N. Cox, and "Mark An
thony's Oration" was related by 
Mrs. George Benson. Completed 
details by Mrs. Cox concluded 
the program.

Hostess for the occasion was 
Mrs. C. G. Stricklin. Arrange
ments of ruses and chrysanthe
mums in varied colors decorated 
the entertaining room.

Refreshments of pumpkin tarts, 
coffee, and tea were served with 
Mrs. Cox presiding at the silver 
service. A floral arrangement of 
coral dahlias in an amber com
pote completed the table decor. 
Festive fall napkins were used.

Members present were: Mes
dames S. W. Lowe, Frank White, 
Jr., L. N. Cox, H. T. Burton, Pete 
Kunz, George Benson, Frank 
Phelan, Jr., Heckle Stark, Lacy 
Noble, Clarence Hamilton, and 
the hostess. A guest. Mrs. Inez 
V. Crotto of Magnolia, Arkansas 
was also present. Rep,

We will meet at the Leila Lake 
Community Center Saturday 
night, October 4. at T p.m. 
Hoateaaea will be Dorothy Butler 
and Rita Shields. Please come, 
bring a covered diah, and bring 

friends. Everyone la w#L
R*P

Mr. and Mrs Mark Allen and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blackman will 
boat the meeting at the Chamber- 
lain Community Cantor Friday 
night, October 1. at T:M p.m. 
Please bring a dessert. Rep.

CHAMBERLAIN
NEWS

Mrs. A. a  Hott

W u k x tx  IFklls 3ttjcaxtoNtw #
YOUR MORNING NEWSPAPER

Brings to You the Latest
Send 
Your 
Order
Today

•  National News
• Stc<tc News
•  Sport News
• Area News
•  Farm & Ranch News
• Market Pages
•  Youth & School News

Less Than

PER DAY

t

ANNUAL FALL BARGAIN OFFER
I

TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS
By turning in your subscription order now will insure you for 1 year against any 
increase in subeription rates, although postal rates have been increasing each 
year, and will continue to increcss each year for the next three ^  A  X / C  
years . . . OFFER LIMITED' Lx IitR  N O W ! ..............................................T  K

---------TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA ONLY-----------

NEVER SO MUCH 
FOR SO LITTLE

PLEASE ENTER MY SUBSCRIPTION TO THE 

NEWSPAPER CHECKED BELOW

□  $22.00 Is th# regular rate for the RECORD NEWS and $ 1  A 7 S
SUNDAY TIMES for one year by mail, you send o n ly ........................ I W

□  $19.00 Is the regular rate of the RECORD NEWS without tho $ 1  C 7 5
SUNDAY TIMES for one year by mail, you send o n ly ........................ • \  ■ dw

PLEASE CHECK YOUR ABOVE PREFERENCE

NAME ................................................ ...............................................................

I 
1 
i

I 
I 
I 
I 
I
| ADDRESS............................................................... BOX NO................................................ *N

| CITY ......................................................STA TE............................ ZIP CODE . . . . . . v . . .

| Q  Money Order Enclosed □  Check Enclosed
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MU GAMMA CHAPTER, 
BETA SIGMA PHI 
MEETS IN IRLBECK HOME

Mu Gamma Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met In the home of 
Mrs. Carl Iribeck Thursday eve
ning, September 25. Meeting was 
called to order by the president, 
Mrs. Billy Ray Johnston, and the 
Opening Ritual was repeated in 
unison. A short business session 
followed.

An informative program was 
presented by Mrs. Leonard Set 
vidge titled “The Body Beauti
ful" and "Painting the Person".

During the social hour refresh 
ments were served to Mesdames 
Leonard Selvidge, J. D. Riley 
Carl Iribeck, Billy Ray Johnston, 
Milton Mann, and Bill Eller- 
brook. Rep.

DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 
INVITES MEMBERSHIPS

TTie Clarendon Duplicate 
Bridge Club announces future 
meetings will be held at the 
Country Club at 7:30 p.m. on the 
second and fourth Wednesday of 
each month.

This is an open club. .Anyone 
who enjoys the game of bridge 
is not only welcome but urged to 
attend. Phone 874-3802 if you
have any questions or need a 
partner.

You do not need to belong to 
the Country Club to attend these 
bridge games.

UNITED METHODIST 
WESLEYAN GUILD

Wesleyan Service Guild of the 
First United Methodist Church 
opened the fall season with the 
first meeting being a Breakfast 
at 7:00 Wednesday in the early 
decorated home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Morris. Blue was the color 
motif carried out in the lovely 
table setting.

Mrs. Morris graciously enter
tained 22 present with a delicious 
breakfast of hot biscuits, ham, 
eggs, jams, jellies, cinnamon 
rolls and coffee.

Attending were members of the 
Guild, one guest, Mrs. L. N. Cox, 
and co-ordinator, Mrs. Charlie 
Bairfield.

Freedom La an Army Green 
Beret throwing his body over a 
grenade in a foxhole to save his

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hott visit
ed in Groom Hospital Sunday 
aftemoon.W. D. Higgins had just 
been dismissed. We’re pNd h.*
was able to go home. Wt <V.*d 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pa.\ to  
have their son in the hoc* -1. 
At that time his condition had net 
been determincl.

Mrs. A. B. Ivey and Mrs. Roy 
Blackman went to Pampa for a 
medical checkup. Mrs. Ivey1 a 
doctor is sending her tc Dallas 
soon for a medical examination. 
We hope he will find the medical 
help she needs.

Arthur Capps of Denton spent 
Thursday and Friday with his 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Thomason.

Mr. and Mis. Dennis Harrison 
and Anna visited Mr. and Mrs. 
TTieron Holland and family Sat-’ 
urday night.

Jennie and Jan Barbee visited 
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hott Satur
day.

Mrs. H. A. Harrison and 
grandson, Roy Dolman, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ivey Satur
day.

Mrs. Lilly Stone and Jana of 
Plainveiw spent the week end 
with her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Hastey anl children. Her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde* 
Stone and Mrs. Helen Anderson 
of Plainview spent Saturday 
night and returned their mother, 
Mrs. Lilly Stone and Jana, home 
Sunday,

Jess Ivey and Rembert went to 
Amarillo the first of the week to 
return Mrs. Ivey home. She had 
been visiting their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bonny Hatfield.

H. A. Harrison spent the week 
end in New Mexico fishing. Fish
ing was good.

Those who visited Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Ivey Sunday were her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baker 
of Hedley; their brothers, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Wylie and Mr 
and Mrs. Edd Wylie of Pampa; 
Mrs. Pearl Anthony of Claren
don. and the Ivey’s daughter, 
Mrs. Morris Crump and Randy.

Rev. and Mrs. Larry Hicks and 
children visited his sister, Mr. 
anl Mrs. Dennis Harrison and 
Anna Tuesday night.

Mrs. A. B. Ivey. Mrs. Morris 
Crump and boys, and Mrs. Larry 
Crump and children visited Mrs 
Ivey’s sister. Mr. and Mrs. J. M 
Baker at Hedlry Tliursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Miller and 
baby of Silverton spent the week 
end with her grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. Leonard Dozier. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O. Hott were Sunday 
afternoon visitors.

Mrs. A. C. Carter ate lunch 
with Misses Ruth anl Nell Corbin 
Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Mann of Quitnque

GOODNIGHT
NEWS

Mrt. W. M. Tyler was a Friday 
warim visitor of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Bailey.

Mrs. Emms Ginger called on 
the Youngs last week.

Mr. and Mrs. BowVey visited 
relatives In Amarillo Sunday.

Lyon Cope was slightly in
jured in a Claude B team game 
last Saturlay.

Mrs. Westbrook of Ft. Worth 
visited Mrs. W. M. Boston Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Donald at
tended the Clarendon-Paducah 
ballgame last Friday night.

Jim Garland made a business 
trip to Clarendon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Horachler 
visited Mrs. J. D. Master in 
Groom Hospital Sunday.

Mrs. Dub Lawson of Lubbock 
callel on the Keeters last Sun
day.

Frank Peden was a guest of 
the D. C. Pedens last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Pace of 
Boiger and Mr. Pace’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Pace of Nash-
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vflle, Tenn. spout Sunday eve-j Mrw. Lee Palmer railed on Mr. 
ning with the Lee Palmers. and Mrs. Paul McCarty Sunday 

Mrs. Lena Mae Gt mam of evening.
Friday Mrs. A. J. Garland 

called on Mrs Myrtle Reed.
Mr. and Mrs. Sutton, Betty, 

Lisa, and Penny were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Peden.

Mrs. T. W. Duffell of Amarillo 
visited Mrs. Reed last Friday.

Joe Miller visited in Clarendon 
last Thursday.

Mrs. W. M. Tyler was a Tues
day caller in the home of Mrs. 
D. C. Peden.

Ashtola visited Mrs. Ben Lovell 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Garland, 
Alan and Kelly of Sunray visited 
the A. J. Garlands last week end. 
That Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Garland visited witu the A. J- 
Garlands.

Mr. and Mrs. Harper Knight 
of Childress visited the James 
Copes last week.

Debbie Kollmar and her neph
ew, Vincent Bonner, visited Mrs. 
W. M. Boston Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Donald at
tended the West Texas football 
game Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Horschler were 
Sunday evening guest* of the 
Youngs.

A. J. Garland visited in Bor- 
ger last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Horsch
ler attended church services 
in Hedley Sunday.

Mrs. Jenelle Moorehead called 
on Mrs. Myrtle Reed last week.

Mrs. Keeter attended the Van 
Cllburn concert in Amarillo 
Tuesday.

EARLY DESTRUCTION OF 
COTTON STALKS

The early destruction of cotton 
stalks as soon as possible after 
harvesting has been completed 
is strongly recommended by John 
Thomas, Extension entomologist. 
After the stalks have been shred
ded by a flail-type shredder, they 
should immediaely be plowed 
under to a depth of at least six 
inches. Thomas says the practice 
will aid materially in controlling 
boll weevils and pnik bollworms 
next year by depriving them of
a major source of food. Area 

Mr. and Mrs. Everet Miller of wide programs are most effec- 
Borger were guests of the Ben tive, he says.
Lovells Sunday.

Mrs. Bowley visited Mrs. D.
C. Peden Tuesday.

Q U A LITY  JOB PRIN TIK3
AT THE LEADER

spent the week end with home- 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Bates en
joyed barbecue Monday night in 
the home of her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Bentley at Mc
Lean.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barbee of 
Quitaque visited their son, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Barbee and child
ren, Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Bates at
tended the Ashtola community 
party Friday night.

E. W. Barbee is sporting a new 
Farmall tractor and drove by the 
Hotts Saturday for an inspec
tion. It is very nice.

Glen Williams called on Rich
ard Dingier Wednesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs Mann and 
children and her mother, Mrs. 
J. D. Wood, visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dingier 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hott via- 
fled Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Barbee 
and children Monday.

New ♦  Used Typewriter* tj Adders 
TIi# ty|§dif 014$##

HOW LONG DID 
IT TAKE YOU TO 
COURT YOUR WIFE?

Did you happen to boo her • . .  walk up to her . . .  ask her to marry 
you . . .  call in the minister . . . right on the spot?

Certainly Not
It probably took a lot of calls and trips, movies, flowers, candies, and a 
lot of putting your-best-foot-forward tactics. You had to sell yourself. 
She had to know all about you.

Its the Same with Advertising
You can’t “woo” customers with one ad . . .  you’ve got to "call on them” 
over a period of time . . . you’ve got to win their confidence and be 
convincing.

Constant Advertising
. . .  wins the customer if it’s tru th fu l. . .  if it gives helpful information 
. . .  if it savet shopping steps . . .  if it is backed with intelligent, courteous 
and honest values.

Woo your customers steadily, consistently through 
the columns of The

The Donley County Leader
Home-Owned and Home-Operated for the Improvement and 

Progress of Donley County

" « ‘ • A "
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Gov. Preston Smith has signed 
into law a $5.8 billion 1970-71 
state budget. This was after veto
ing $4.4 million in miscellaneous 
spending items. Yet the expendi
ture set an all-time record.

Earlier. Smith sonroved a new 
record $348.6 million tax bill 
which takes effect October 1. 
(fn addition to state revenue, 
cities will get an estimated $6 
million a year due to extension 
of the sales tax to beer and li
quor. Sales tax rate goes up 
from S to 3.25 per cent.)

Smith also signed other acts of 
the special session, including leg
islation creating 28 new Texas 
district courts. He will name all 
judges to serve until the next 
general election. This may be 
the largest single amount of ju
dicial patronage assigned a Tex
as governor at one time in state 
history.

Tax bill as passd by the Legis
lature provided plenty of reve
nue to fill the State's needs, 
but Smith said his vetoes are 
“justified for the sake of econ
omy perhaps more than anvthing 
else." Many of the items vetoed, 
he noted, were not part of the 
original House or Senate appro
priations acts, and some were 
not even requested by agencies.

Governor Smith vetoed the fol
lowing items as now “unjusti
fied or non-essential’’: Construc
tion funds totaling $2.9 million 
for the Dallas Neuropsychiatric 
Institute: $262,717 for the Do- 
artment of Public Safety sub- 
district headquarters in McAllen; 
$250,000 for the Junction adjunct 
of Texas A&M; $160,000 for Tex
as Maritime Academy Pelican 
Island Development.
Lease Sales Set

A total of 338 tracts of Univer
sity of Texas lands (111,812 
acres) in West Texas will be 
placed on lease auction. Decem
ber 16. November 4. some 768 
tracts totaling 496.871. seres will 
be offered in a school land sale.

Land Commissioner Jerry Sad
ler said 125 tracts of university 
land in Hudspeth County will be 
offered at bonuses of not less 
tlian $1,000 pet half section and 
at annual lease rentals of $1.50

an acre. This was reduced 
from former requirements of 
$5,000 per quarter section and 
$2 per acre. Former require
ments will govern other tract 
leases.

In school land sale, 37 tracts 
in El Paso County had accept
able bonus reduced to $5 an acre 
and annual rental to $2. Other 
upland and riverbed tracts will 
command a $20 per acre bouns 
and $5 per acre annual rental. 
Those lying under bays, inlets 
and Gulf of Mexico lands will go 
at $25 an acre and a $5 per ncre 
annual rental. Most of school 
land is in Gulf Coast submerged 
areas.
Attorney General Speaks

University of Texas cannot 
strip Dr. James McCrocklin, for
mer Southwest Texas State Uni
versity president, of his PhD. 
degree, and court action would 
be necessary to annul it Atty, 
Gen. Crawford Martin said.

In other recent opinions, Martin 
concluded that:

Commercial feeding lots “ fin
ishing out’’ cattle for market 
must provide county tax collec
tor a list showing the numbers of 
cattle they feed for each owner 
on January 1.

New type liquor wholesalers
permit does not discriminate 
against other permit holders, 
and is constitutional.

Harris County commissioners 
may grant the county sheriff and 
his deputies the same authority 
DPS officers have, to remove 
vehicle.) from county roads.

Depository interest earned on 
special constitutional funds or 
federal trust funds created for 
specific purposes should be de
posited to the credit of those 
specific funds rather than the 
general revenue fund.

Employees of the House and 
Senate are not part of the class of 
elected officials for purposes of 
membership in the state em
ployees retirement system. 
Therefore, they are not eligible to 
make contributions or receive 
benefits as elected personnel. 
Only officers of the two houses 
who are required to take the con
stitutional oath of office, enn be

THE ASSISTANT — An 8-inch self-propelled howitser 
from A Battery, 1st Bsttalion, 8Sd Armor, provides long- 
range fire power in support of the 101st Airborne Division’s 
3d Brigade, operating in the northern A Shan Valley, Re
public of Vietnam.

UJL Army Photo hy Sp i Calvin Posner

so considered.
School Districts Warned

More than a dozen Texas 
school districts have drawn wont
ing of deficiencies from the State 
Board of Education.

Crosby fndependent School Dis
trict lost its acceditation but can 
regain it when it meets state re
quirements.

After receiving final warnings 
it may lost1 accreditation if con
ditions are not approved.

Also warned were Antelope, 
Bertram. Brideport, Calvert, 
Hemphill, Masonic Home. Pewitt, 
Rains, Elizario, Spur, Timpson 
and Little Elm.

State Board decided to permit 
(16-year-olds to enroll in adult 
i basic education programs. New 
| department of special education 
| and special schools organization 
was approved.
Short Snorts

Liquor Control Board will 
make new rules covering collec
tion of taxes on mixed drink (in 
private club) before the levy 
goes into effect October 1.

Many Texas nursing homes are 
withdrawing from medicare pro
gram because of government red 
tape, according to an association 
spokesman.

Law enforcement leaders have 
scheduled mooting here for Sept. 
27-28 for the 19th annua] altor- 
ney general’s law enforcement 
conlerence.

DPS is actively recruiting men 
(ages 20-35) for Texas Highway 
Patrol training.

A last-minute Hem in the ap
propriations bill was a $100,000 
allotment to the Texas Water 
Quality Board to contract with 
the Sabine River Authority for a 
study ol pollution in the Sabine.

Sm art b riles a t w a y  § ettooso our fa

Flower 
Wedding Line 

Invitations
Featuring S  new sc r ip t*

t u u / C t i e n r u t d
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tJICr antf JlCr* *Jlrlfuir 3P. J&rwAftof

Prunes are no longer ’’dried’’ 
— they nre scientifically de
hydrated and processed for a 
softer, moister, more flavorful 
prune. And they are tenderized, 
too, according to Extension con
sumer m a r k e t i n g  speckmlist 
Gwendolyne Clyatt. The fruit is 
packed when it is moist and 
tender.

NEW BOAT REGISTRATION 
METHODS BEGAN SEPT. 1

Owners of new or unregistered 
boats may visit one of the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department’s 
regional, district, or field offices 
and get a temporary 90-day cer
tificate of number.

The new registration method 
means you can buy a boat and 
take it to the lake the same day, 
something that was heretofore 
legally impossible unless the 
boat was bought from a register
ed dealer.

The Depart ment is making 
290,000 boat numbers and certifi
cates instantly available to new 
and unregistered boats.

Boat owners seeking renewals, 
for boats already registered with 
the State must send their appli
cations to the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department, John H. 
Reagan Building, Austin, Texas 
78701.

Teflon cookware should bo re
conditioned after a sudsy scrub
bing with stiff sponge or plastic 
scrubber, or after washing in 
dishwasher, advises Extension 
home Management Specialist 
Doris Myers. Recondition by 
rubbing coaled pan with cooking 
oil or unsalted fat.

CARDS OF. 
THANKS

I would like to express my 
thanks for the flowers, cards, 
visits, and prayers of frit nds 
and neighbors, also to express 
my thanks to the doctors, nurses 
and hospital staff for their splen
did care. I would like to give a 
special "thank you" to the staff 
at the A. S. C. office for the in
terest they have shown.

I am able to be- at home now 
and appreciate calls since I will 
be some weeks in full recovery 
of my hands.

Marva Lee Mays.

M on and mors brides are fading they can ^
look they love and still keep on tha sunny sids o* ttosSf 
bridal budget with exquisite Regency stationery. It 
tuxes Heliograving*—an amazingly rich, raised tottestog 
with ill the good taste and distinction of the finest crafts 
m ansh ip -yet costs so little. Do see our exciting selection 
of contemporary and traditional type faces...ona« perfect 
las yool •H etiotravint-not to fa  confused with o n y m m t

One to two weetta delivery!

Donley County Leader

GRAIN FED BEEF
USDA "Good" Graded by Federal Inspection

Half or Whole Beef Lb.

Front Quarter Lb. 5 1 *

Hind Quarter Lb. 6 9 '
The above is  the amount you pay. No additional 
charges for processing (Cut, Wn-pping & Freez
in g). We also can make up meat packs of any 
weight or content. Please ask us about them.

Clifford Grocery & Market
P. O. Box 669 Clarendon, Texas

Phone 874-2425

TOILET TISSUE
Scot — 4-roll Pkg. ................ 3 9
CATSUP 4 for
Shurfine, 14-oz. Bottles 8 9
BEAKS
Ranch Style, 300 Cans

6 Cans $ £ 0 0

m m t m

Prices Good October 2, 3, 4

DRIVE Giant Size { a f t*
Laundry Detergent W

JELL0 3 for $ £  00
Assorted Flavors, 3-oz. Boxes mm

Saltine Crackers 2 for
Shurfresh. 1-lb. Boxes

School Boy

APPLES
4-ib. Bag . C ^ !

California

LETTUCE
Large Firm Heads

Each . . . .  £ | J c
White Russet

POTATOES 
10-lb. B ag . 4 ^ t

Washington Bartlett

PEARS
Extra Fancy

lb ..........• * « <19
New Crop — Jumbo 

Maryland Sweet

Y A MS
Lb. 1 0

TOMATO JUICE
Kerns. 46-oz. Cans

3 for $ £ 0 0

FRUIT DRINKS
Wagners, Quart Decantera

4 (or 00

JOY
Liquid Detergent

Quart Bottle

DREAM WHIP TOPPING 4-oz.Pkg.
Folger's
a t t  rD T w rn c  ™  Mm

v/OlIBC
A L L  u iU r iU D

Pound . . .  •
MAYONNAISE
Kraft's

Pint Jar

SWEET PEAS
MlsaVon. 303 Cans

7 (or $ ^ 0 8

Crisco 3-Ib. Can ..
Shortening .73

CAT FOOD -  Buy One at Regular Price
Purina. Assorted Flavors — Get One FREE _____

VIENNA SAUSAGE
Van Camp's ....................................

4 for 8 9

PEPSI COLA
King Size, 6-Bottle Carton, plus dep.

3 for $ £  00

FURNITURE WAX
Johnson's Pledge. Reg. 89c Can 69
FRUIT PIES
Morton's Frozen — Apple. Cherry. Peach

3 for $£G 3

*REYNOLD’S Regular J 4 J
ALUMINUM FOIL Heavy Duty

CHOICE
MEATS

BEEF ROAST
USDA "Good" Blade Chuck 

Lean & Tender

Lb....... 59
f  AKF. MIXES 1 for S i  00
Betty Crocker, Layer

CHERRIES :
Shurfine, Red Sour Pitted. 303 Cans

3 (Cans

0
1  5 Pounds
? 4 ”  1 ■  Shurfresh

Pure Vegetable

$|00
BISCUITS 1
Shurfresh. Buttermilk or Sweetmilk

2 Cans

ICE CREAM
Borden's Premium, Round Carton

xk  Gallon

Velveeta Cheese
From Kraft

2-lb. Box t StJ 09

BACON
Shurfresh Sugar Cured

2-lb. P k g .. $ £ 3 9  

FRYERS
U. S. Grade A

Lb. 29’

DOUBLE 
S & H

GREEN STAMPS 
ON

WEDNESDAY

CLIFFORDS’
GROCERY & MARKET

CLARENDON, TEXAS 
MEMBER AFFILIATED FOOD STORES

Whole Hog

Sausage
Jimmy Dean's Hot or Mild

2-lb. P k g .. $ £ 4 9

J

i

s»- **. - .v * » t .  1 t  . i  t t i  ,  >44
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^CLASSIFIED AOS1
All ads are Cash with order, unless cus> 
tamer has an established account with 
The Donley County Leader. Billing Char
ges will be added on accounts under $5.00

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
MINIMUM CHARGE ........................................  75c
PER WORD, FIRST INSERTION ......................... 6c
PER WORD, FOLLOWING INSERTIONS.........5c
PER LINE ............................................................  30c

FOR RENT
TOR RENT — Furnished down
stairs apartment. Private bath. 
216 E. -ItU. Esta! Clark. (32-tfc)

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1969 
Chevrolet Pickup. 3000 actual 

| miles, long wide box, factory air, 
steering and brakes. Lots of ex
tras. Phone 874-3742 after 6 p.m. 
J. D. Riley. (37-20

FURNISHED APARTMENTS for 
rent. C. W. Bennett, Phone 874- 
2344. (27-tfc)

ROOM AND BOARD — Rea
sonable. also trailer park. Mrs. 
Ruby Bromley, Phone 2186.

(7-tfc)

USED TV SETS FOR RENT— 
tnqnlre at Henson’s. (38-tfc)

WE RENT TYPEWRITERS 
at the

Donley County leader 
Phone 874 2043

FOR SALE—Used 4 piece Bed
room Suite. J. D. Riley, Phoni 
874-3742 after 6 p.m. (37-2e)

100% Nylon Stretch, Autumn 
Colors. Clydene’s Fabrics. Will 
be closed Oct. 7 - Oct. 17. (37-pt

FOR SALE—2-bedroom house on 
corner lot with well. Call 874- 
2180. (37-p)

HOUSES to be moved out of 
Borger; Surplus FHA houses. 
2-bedroom priced from $1500 to 
$2850. One 3-bedroom $3250; this 
price is cheaper than labor alone 
would cost to build. Ed Turner 
Realty, 304 W. Tenth, 273-7571, 
Borger, Texas . (34-4c)

FOR SALE—Used Furniture and 
Appliances: Black & White Con
sole TV; Good Refrigerator; Gas 
Range; Two-Cycle Washer; Hide- 
A-Bed Divan; Chairs; 4-drawer 
Chest (Maple); Maple Bunk Beds 
(mattress and springs included); 
assorted tables; Phone 874-3687.

(36-tfc)

FOR SALE — Chevrolet Grain 
Truck, good condition. See Hall 
Hardin, Phone 874-2451,. (36-tfc*

FOR SALE—Mattress .and Box 
Springs, Divan. Dinette, Section
al, Occasional Chairs, Stove, and 
other items. Shown by appoint
ment only. Mrs. G. W. Kstlack.

FOR RENT—4-room Furnished 
House with Bath. Mrs. A. J. 
Hicks, Phone 874-3445. (36-tfc)

TOR RENT—5-room House with 
Bath. Hubert Rhoades, Phone 
874-3455. (36-tfc)

4 Room Furnished 
rent. Call 874-3838.

House for 
(37-lc)

WANTED
WANTED—Orders for Personal
ized Christmas and All Occasion 
Cards. Phone 874-3816. (16-p)

HELP WANTED to Drill Wells. 
Call Pud Moore, Phone 874-3687.

(36-tfc)

Remove excess body fluid with 
FLUIDEX tablets, only $1.49 at 
Tunncll’s Pharmacy. (37-p)

KEYS MADE 
AU Kinds—While You Wait 

Henson'a Goodyear Store

Identify Your Boat with Reg
ulation Letter* and Numbers. 
Dupont Mylar, Meet U. 8. 
Coast Guard Specifications. Now 
available at the Donley County 
Leader.

FOR SALE—3-bcdroom House, 
living room, dining room, den, 
kitehen, bath and basement. 
Completely new throughout. Near 
town. Phone 874-3606 or 874-2013.

Miscellaneous
See Johnnie Bates 
trash hauling.

for your

SEE US IF . . .
You need a hydraulic hose 
made or a new fitting put on 
an old hose.

ESTLACK MACHINERY OO. 
CLARENDON, TEXAS

(14-tfc)

People, Spots InThe News |

KEYS MADE
While you wait.

In Brass or Color 
TUNNELL PHARMACY

ADDING MACHINE 
RntHONS FOR ALL TYPES 

OF ADDING MACHINES 
Fresh Stock 

Donley County Leader 
Phone 871-2013

Typewriter and Adding Machine 
Ribbons, Adding Machine Tape, 
All Sizes at the Donley County 
Leader office.

OLIVER DEALER needs Sales
man in Clarendon Area, profit
able opportunity, send resume to 
Tri-State Implement Co., P. O. 
Box 923, Canyon, Texas 79015.

(35-3c)

$50 — $500
Cash — Fund Raising Plans — 
Clubs. Schools, Churches. Candy 
and Vanilla Deals. Watkins Pro
ducts. Call Amarillo, 373-4895, 
Collect. (38-p)

HELP WANTED—Men for Tele- 
phorn work in Memphis, Perry- 
ton, and Guymon, Oklahoma. Ap
ply at Telephone Office in Mem
phis, located on Highway 287. 
General Telephone of the South
west. (37-20

FOR SALE
ANOTHER GARAGE SALE — 
Nothing carried over from last 
time. Everything different. A 
wide assortment of clothes, bed
ding. and household items. Come 
and brouse. You’ll have to see it 
to believe it. Friday from 9 a.m 
Mrs. C. L. Benson, Sixth and 
Koogle. (36-p)

CARPETS a fright? Make them 
a beautiful sight with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Goodman Furniture.

BALER WIRE
Estlaek Machinery Co. 

Clarendon, Texas

FOR SALE Evaporative cooler, 
portable, medium size. Reason
able. Mrs. G. W. Estlaek.

FARM & RANCH Bookkeeping 
Systems now available at the 
Leader Office. Also General 
Bookkeeping systems. Govern
ment approved.

Before you arrange to finance 
your new or late model ear, 
compare my new low coat fi
nance rates. 1 can nave yon 
money. Emmett O. Simmon* at 
the Farmer* State Bank.

ROY M. HORN_  
Typewriter and Adding Machine 
repair service. Wellington, Tex
as. Cali Donley County Leader 
office regarding any kind of re
pair service, 874-2043. (13-tfe)

HEDLEY NEWS
Mrs. Mabel Bridges

HOUSE FOR SALE—inquire 
at Foxworth-Galbraith Lum
ber Co. (45-tfc)

SIGNS FOR ALL NEEDS 
at the

Donley County Leader 
Phone 874-2IM3

SINGER MERCHANDISE— Buy 
in Clarendon, Service in Claren
don. I’m at Goodman's Thurs
days. (34-tfc)

GARAGE SALE now in progress 
at Mrs. L. Petty’s at Hedley. 
Radio-Record Player combina
tion, TV, electrical appliances, 
new barrel pump with barrel; 
many other Items. (36-p)

Good used boy’s clothing, size. 
12-14. Lady’s suits, size 10, -.Iso 
dresses. Call at night 8"4-3729, 
Carolyn H imi itItttt------------(37-pi

MRS. TRUETT HALL

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
BOOKKEEPING

Located East of 

Court House Square

CLARENDON, TEXAS

BUTANE 
PROPANE 
■IU

i f M u e t

M frifaL
T ft M OIL COMPANY 

Phone 874-1155

FOR SALE—Vacant lot 75 ft. x 
150 ft. on West 7th St Concrete 
block on throe sides. Sec Mrs. 
Clyde Gilbert or call 874-3846.

(35-4c)

FOR SALE — Yellow and Red 
Delicious Anples, Grimes Golden 
and %ncr vane:!"*, 3Vi miles 
south of Alanrecd, FM291. W. 
O. Hommel. (36-tfci

So many have inquired about 
the Rowe Cemetery, how it 
started, when, and by whom.

Since my family have all pass
ed on. there is no one left to give 
a true history. As my family 
were the pioneers who saw the |

TRIPLETS, a rarity  among ti
gresses, shown with 

Tiger Girl at 
Erie, Pa. zoo.

DOUBLE-DUTY litterbag for 
travel trash to HELP Keep 
America Beautiful also appeals 
for roadside aid.1

THUMBS UP sign is 
g i v e n  h a p p i l y  b y  
J a n i c e  A I d r  i n, 11, 
moon-visiting astro -

SUPER-CANTILEVERED is this new pipeline bridge 
over the Danube near Vienna. They say the “main plane 
structure is formed by two surfaces consisting of suspen
sion and support cables inclined against vertical line.”

pa spent last Thursday with Miss 
Myrtle Reeves.

Mrs. J. B. Pickett spent the 
week end visiting her children in 

I Amarillo.
Miss Charlotte Johnson of Mat

ador visited her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Johnson 
last Sunday.

The Cotton Festival TV preview 
will be at 11:30 a. m. this Satur
day, October 4. It will be tele
vised on the KGNC-TV at Amar
illo on the Farm and Home show.

father, W. I. Rains, selected a 
plot of land in the pasture in 
1898 to lx- us< d as a cemetery. 
It was fenced with a barbed wire 
fence. My father and grandfath
er, with a few other pioneers, 
helped the Boody family move 
the children’s bodies to the new 
burial ground, making the first 
graves in the cemetery. The 
name chosen for the burial 
ground was the Rowe Cemeteiy.

Alfred Rowe came from Eng
land. He was so favorably im
pressed with the country that he 
bought land and called it Rowe 
Ranch. Mr. Rowe later was on 
the Titanic when it sank, return
ing to this country, and he lost 
his life. Tile Post Office was then 
known as Rowe. The Cemetery 
still is known as Rowe Cemetery.

As the country was settled the 
cemetery grew and soon more 
land was needed. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. I. Rains gave three additions 
at different times when needed. 
The Board of Trustees was com
posed of Hugh Brown, W. T.

need for a cemetery, I would like j white, and R. II. Jones in 1915
to write a brief history.

Isaac Smith, my great grand
father. an early-day pioneer, 
settled in Donley County in 1891 
on the land, part of whieh he 
gave for the- cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Beedy, a 
pioneer family, lost three babies. 
The children were buried in the 
garden at the. home as no ceme
tery was available. Later this 
family lost a fourth child.

Uncle Ike, as he was called, 
saw the need for a burial ground 
and he and his grandson, my

FOR SALE—Smith Corona Port- 
ablr Typewriter, slightly used.
Call 871-3938. (37-p)

FOR SALE—2-bedroom House,
small down payment and small 
monthly payments, some furni
ture, 511 Goodnight. W. F. Broad- 
street. Phone 874-2177. (37-p)

Combine part* for the ALLI3- 
CHALMERS P.T.O. Model* 60, 
66, and 72. We carry a good 
*toek the year round. One new 
Model 72 and sever*I used Model 
66 combine* In stock now.

ESTLACK MACHINERY CO. 
Phone 874-2356 Box 280

Clarendon, Texa* 79226
(38-tfc)

C O N N I E ’ S
RADIO AND TV SERVICE

Wa Sarvice All Makaa 
And Modal*

Horn#
Auto

Television 
PHONE B74-3752

Naxt Door To Fir* Station

FOR ANY OCCASION
Photograph* 

Portraits 
Weddings 

Family Groups Or 
Commercial

Black ft White Or Color 
Can

SAYE’S STUDIO
Phone 874-3844

and this board bought the first 
land and later, as more acreage 
was needed, land was purchased 
to complete the present plot.

In 1939 trees were planted on 
the north and west sides which 
have added beauty to the well- 
kept cemetery. Visitors rein.irk 
about the care and beauty which 
it always shows.

O’Neal Weatherly is in charge 
of the business and upkeep. He

RAYS APPLIANCE 
SERVICE

General Electric 
Franchise Dealer For 

Heating & Air Conditioning 
Sale* & Service

w

SAVE
NOW™
QUALITY
PAINTS

Choose from our large sel
ection of ANCHOR inside 
and outside —

LATEX PAINTS 
HENSON'S

Your Goodyear Store

fTIDWELL
i CO ft S T R U C T  I ON

Service All Makes 
Air Conditioning

Freeser ft Refrigeration 
Service ft Repairs

PHONE 874-3891
D. P. RAY. OWNER

CLARENDON, TEXAS

deserves much praise for the 
fine job he docs. His books are 
open to the public. O’Neal con
siders this a sacred trust and in
vites the public to sec his books 
at any time. All work is done by 
donation.

There is a Memorial Fund at 
the Security State Bank in Hed
ley to help keep this fine work 
going.

All proceeds from the Cake 
Walk at the Cotton Festival will 
go to this Memorial Fund. Why 
not send a Memorial today? 
-Written by Mabel R.ains Bridges

Lion Deputy Distriet Governor 
Charley Johnson of Matador at
tended a Zone meeting at Lions 
Den in Hedley Sunday afternoon. 
Other Clubs represented included 
Clarendon, Memphis and Hedley.

Mrs. Dannie Bcmardine spent 
the week end in Amarillo attend
ing the Golden Wedding anni
versary of her cousins. Mr. and 
Mrs. Madison.

Miss Nellie Bird Richie of Pam-

OUTDOORS
IN TEXAS

By Vern Sanford

Facts you may not know:

If you have a sheath knife 
of carbon steel, it should be re
moved from its sheath for stor
age to avoid possible discolora
tions by che meals in the leather.

When walleyes become pre
valent enough in Texas for lift
ing restrictions on catching 
them, they will be ideal for the 
night fisherman. They like to 
chase minnows into the shallow 
water in the cool of the evening.

No antlered animal, like the 
Texas white-tailed deer, is native
to Africa.

Porcupines occasionally appear 
beside the road, or in the dwarf 
timber of West Texas. These lit
tle animals have more than 
20,000 quills to protect their 
body.

Rabbit reproduction is joked 
about, but a healthy pair of 
rabbits, where plenty of food is 
available, can produce as many 
as 20 offspring per year.

A red fox can attain a speed of 
30 miles an hour. But a rabbit 
can run as fast as 50 miles an 
hour. This gives it the edge when 
it comes to being chased by a 
fox.

East Texas meadows and golf 
courses arc continually fighting 
gophers. These animals can bur
row at the rate of 12 to 15 feet 
per hour, using their forefeet 
that extend sideways.

Migratory birds are smarter 
than the weather man. They us
ually are aware of changing 
weather conditions at least 12 
hours in advance. This instinct 
is the chief reason for their safe 
arrival at destination points.

If it stays out of gun reach, 
the wild goose can become an 
old hand at traveling between 
Canada and Texas. Some are 
known to live to the ripe old age 
of three score and 10.

Not that It matters but baby 
skunks are born blind and hair
less. They develop that black 
and white pattern of the fur as 
they grow older.

Only animal of its species that 
climbs trees is the gray fox.

KEEPING HERBICIDES PUT
A team of Texas A&M Univer

sity scientists is working to im
prove brush and weed control by 
trying to lind ways of making 
herbicides stay where they are 
put. A variety of substances is 
being tried in the herbicide car
riers to overcome such problems 
of too rapid evaporation, or al
lowing sunlight to break down 
the herbicide before it enn be 
completely effective or drift into 
areas where susceptible crops 
are growing. The project is being 
carried out under a grant from 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture and covers a four-year per
iod.

The California Senate recently 
passed a bill, 26-5, to outlaw the 
sale of internal combustion en
gines by Jan. 1, 1975, in a move 
against air pollution. The bill 
was sent on to the California 
House of Representatives for 
their consideration. (Source: 
National Wildlife Federal Con
servation News.)

One of the most interesting
birds of Texas, or any other land, 
is the oriole. These birds have a 
pendant shaped nest that is a 
marvel of weaving. It is strong 
enough to support many times 
their weight.

Webster says the word goose 
sometimes means something sil
ly. But many times geese will 
show unusual intelligence in the 
face of danger.

If you are fighting cutworms
on tomato plants, keep in mind 
that they are not worms at all, 
but the larvae or caterpillar of 
a variety of moths. Also, lady- 
bugs do not die at the end of the 
season like many other insects. 
They hibernate through the win
ter.

FARM SALE
•  Tractors -  Combine — Pickup 

•  All Types Farm Machinery

Saturday, Oct. 4 -  11 a. m.
•  Located 8 miles North of Pampa, on Highway 70 

to red school, V/t miles East then Vi mile South

TRACTORS, Etc. 1 set of Llllinton pick up*
1965 4020 4. D. Rrlnder
1953 Model 80 4. D. MISCELLANEOUS
1916 M 4. D. »• «>e lung mower
1959 Model 55 J. D. combine **. Pelet motor and com- 
1959 Vi-ton Ford pickup pressor

400-gal. water tank on wheels 
2-row planter for IHC tractor 
2 Hide beam boxes for short 

wheelbase pickup*
2 50-gal. fuel tank*
Floor jack*
Briggs and Stratton gas

motor
2 
50

FARM MACHINERY
2 15-ft. Van Heusen 16x10

drills
4- bottom moldboard plow
5- bottom tool bar lister 
4-row Lilllston cultivator
2 15-ft. Hoe roes
15-ft. 4. D. oneway 
9-ft. 4. D. oneway 
15-ft. tandem disc
6- row sprayer
6- sect km harrows
7- 11. B ru sh  H o g  s h r e d d e r  
6 ft. s c r a p e r  b la d e
8- ft. post hole digger
3 4. D. planter boxes 
Hay wagon
3-Inch grain auger 
Drill hitch 
Front end marker 
2 Rod weeders 
Pull-type mower

Dobbs irrigation dam* 
D/j-Inrh plastic irrigation 

tubes
50 1 Vi-Inch aluminum Irriga

tion tube*
*oo ft. of Vi-Inch plastic wafer 

line
Lane and Holer pump 
U. 8. Gear head
2 15x28 tractor tire*
3 Serge milking stalls 
2 Chest-type milk cooler*
1 set of Malic guards 
1 Lot of mlsc. hand 
1 I/ot of household furnitl

to<ki
rnitare

TERMS: CASH
Owner: MRS. OLETA MONTGOMERY

PAMPA, TEXA8 — PHONE 665-8018
•  The Wayside Community Women will 

prepare and serve lunch.

Quinton Jenkins & Associate!
THE AUCTIONEERS. Amarillo. Texas 79108

816 KAMADA TRAIL PHONE (AC 806 ) 383-773$

atWhile You Wait 
HENSONS

Your Goodyear Store

TV Cable Service
THREE

— CLEAR-CHANNELS
plus FM Music and 

Continuous Weather Scan 
On Channel 6 

For Information and 
Service Call 874-3570

CABLE TV
OF CLARENDON

Clarendon, Texaa 
Tel. 874-2095 

CECIL McAFEE, Mgr.
PIPE LINES 

WATER LINES 
DOZER WORK 

MOTOR GRADER 
ROAD BORING 

DITCHING

SPECIALS!
Outside Gal.
House Paint $4.98
Latex Wall Paint $3.35
Wall Panelling 
4'x8* Sheet $3.95
We Feature a Complete Stock of

PAINT AND 
BUILDING NEEDS

Highest Quality Lowest Price* 

— at —

J & W LUMBER 
& SUPPLY

Wayne McElroy. Mgr. 
Phone 874-2000

CF&I
Baler Wire

Box $998

Memphis Lumber Co.
Memphis, Texas

Phone 259-2136

i l l J # * * *
* ' *.***>
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ASHTOLA NEWS
Mrs. Hubert Rhoades

David Lane of Happy under
went surgery Wednesday at 
North Plains Baptist Hospital in 
Amarillo and is doing well. Mrs. 
Clyde Martin and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Lane were with him.

Mrs. Flank Mahaffey received 
word Tuesday that her uncle, Jeff 
Earp of Pampa had died. Funer
al services were held Wednesday 
at 10 a. m. there.

Mrs. Mary Belle DeBord had 
lunch Tuesday with Mrs. Bula 
Sanders In Hedley. The ladies 
mixed business and pleasure in 
their trip to Wellington in the 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Knox return
ed Monday from Oklahoma City 
where they spent the week end 
with Bro. and Mrs. Frank Baugh.

They enjoyed a fish-fry and the 
Ice C'apades.

Nuford Dill and R. R. Partain 
made a business trip to Amarillo 
Monday.

Mrs. Edd Mahaffey of Amarillo 
visited Wednesday afternoon with 
H. S. Mahaffey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Mahaffey anl Mrs. Hubert 
Rhoades.

Mrs. Grannie (Mattie) DeBord 
of Claude had lunch Wednesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. F. DeBord 
and in the afternoon the ladies 
visited in Clarendon with Mrs. 
Larry Hicks and girls and others.

Mrs. Othel Simmons of Little
field spent Friday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Van Knox.

Mrs. Lena Mae Graham and 
Mrs. Sue Rhoades visited Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. Nuford 
Dill,

Those visiting the T. A. Nel
sons last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Horschler of Good
night and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie

Caffee of Panhandle.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman West of 

Childress, Stella Goode and Iva 
Hinkle of Clarendon visited the 
Nuford Dills Thursday. Other 
visitors in the Dill home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lane Greenway of 
Claude and Veda and Hugh Ma
haffey.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Holland 
of Hedley and Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Foster made a business trip to 
Amarillo Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Knox made 
a business trip to Amarillo Fri
day. Mrs. Van Knox attended a 
party given by Mrs. Mary Lam- 
breth.

Bemie Green and Katherine 
Dunn of Tech were week end 
guests in the Horace Green 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Bentley of 
Leedy, Okla., who are presently 
at home in Petersburg, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Partain.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gresham

and Mrs. Hubert Rhoades at
tended preaching services in 
Claude Thursday night.

Mrs. Lena Mae Graham spent 
Thursday night in Panhandle 
with Mr. and Mrs. Allen Gra
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Nuford Dill vis
ited Friday morning with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Mahaffey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lane at
tended a Fellowship meeting in 
Buna Vista Baptist Church in 
Borger Friday night.

Horace Green and Jay Gould of 
Clarendon attended a National 
Galloway Association meeting in 
Denver last week.

Mrs. Dora Joyner of Amarillo 
and Mrs. Ollie Nelson spent the 
week end in Ashtola.

Mrs. Ollie Nelson is spending a 
few days this week in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Bible of 
McLean and Seldon Bagby of 
Clarendon visited Saturday with 
the Leon Fosters.

The BIG

Color Season Is Here
With Football, Baseball and other Sports Events in Color and all

the other New Color Programs.

Here it is... 
new big-screen 
Portable Color!
From RCA comes the best of 
the big-screen portables. 
Powerful 21,500-volt 
Sportabout chassis with Solid 
State devices In several key 
circuits. Famous New Vista  ̂
picture quality with locked-in 
color purity. Built-in VHF and 
UHF antennas.

Portable Models 
As Low As

$ 2 2 9

Bold Moorish 
Color T V -  
Automatic Fine

You get a perfectly fine tuned 
picture every time with this 
compact consolette because 
Automatic Fine Tuning (A.F.T.) 
locks in the correct signal 
electronically. Automatic 
chroma control keeps color 
Intensity uniform on every 
channel too.

Console Models 
As Low As

$469

Household Supply Company
Home Owned and Operated 
Complete Home Furnishings

CLARENDON. TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reid vis
ited Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Nuford Dill.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Martin of 
Hereford spent Friday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Odom.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Partain 
made a business trip to Plain- 
view Saturday and visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Bentley in Peters
burg.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Tipton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schull of 
Clarendon called on the Doss 
Finleys Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lane Greenway 
of Claude visited H. S. Mahaffey 
Wednesday.

Bobby Lewis of Guymon spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Miller of 
Borger spent Sunday with Mrs. 
W. A. Poovey.

Mrs. Eleanor Martin of Claren
don spent Saturday night with 
Mrs. Lena Mae Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tatum and 
children of San Antonio spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Mahaffey and Hugh.

Doss Finley made a business 
trip to Claude Friday.

Mrs. H. S. Mahaffey returned 
home Friday after spending sev
eral days in McLean with her 
sister, Mrs. F. L. Jones. Mr. 
Jones is in the hospital there and 
critically ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Cook of 
Liberal, Kansas stopped by for 
a visit with Mrs. W. A. Poovey 
Saturday.

Nuford Dill visited Friday with 
Seldon Bughy,

Mrs. Leon Foster visited her 
mother, Mrs, Dovie Meador in 
Hedley Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Hall and 
children of Clarendon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lowell Hall and child
ren of Goodnight were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Lane Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robin Green and 
Mori and Jerry Miller of Lub
bock spent Saturday with the
Horace Greens.

Mr. and Mrs. Dane Perdue, 
Dana and Katherine of Little
field spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mis. H. S. Mahaffey and 
others.

Mr. and Mrs. Doss Finley vis
ited Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Schull.

Nuford Dill visited Sunday 
morning with Leon Foster.

Robbie Turpin of the RO Ranch 
spent Friday night with Elian 
Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sutton of 
Sweetwater visited Sunday with 
Mrs. Lena Mae Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Green of 
Clarendon joined the Horace 
Greens for lunch Saturday.

Van Knox went to the Nursing 
Home in Claude Sunday for a 
visit willi G. J. Hinders, who is 
very weak.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rhoades 
visited Sunday with Mrs. Gussie 
Mothershed in Estelline and Joe 
of Memphis joined them for 
lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Mahaffey

d o  yo u  KNOW...

visited in McLean with Mrs. F. 
L. Jones and in Shamrock Hos
pital with Mr. F. L. Jones.

the same warmth that we have 
in our own hearts.

Dear Lord forgive our many sins 
Please make our bodies trong, 
Help us to think of worthwhile 

things
And keep us from all wrong.

A good friend is one that thinks 
you are a good egg even after 
you are busted.

Our best friend may not be 
the one that pats us on the back 
when everything is going good. 
He may be the one who just 
stands by us when the going is 
bad.

If we are hungry there is the 
possibility that some charity 
would feed us. If we are sick 
there would be a place for us in 
a hospital. But, if we are without 
a good friend and find ourselves 
lonesome then we are in a most 
miserable condition.

BRIGHT NEWHOUSE 
P. O. BOX 671 

CLARENDON, TEXAS 
TELEPHONE 874-2001

Because . . .  he takes pride 

in his profession . . . main

tains a high level of train

ing . . . and has a desire to 

provide service necessary 

to achieve your personal 

goals.

An
A m i

American' J t ' p  
icab /o

UfC INSURANCE COMPANY
■XCCUTIVC ICC*. WAC*.T«XA*

To have lived most of our life
time and never made any true 
friends is to find one’s self in a 
real poverty stricken condition. 
To look forward to being broke 
is not a very hopeful condition 
but to face life friendless is 
about the most hopeless condi
tion of all.

If we love our country dearly, 
Our neighbor with all our heart. 
Take being a good citizen sin- 

cexely,
Then we’ve made a real good 

start.

MARTIN NEWS
Mrs. Raymond Waldrop

People cannot hunt us with 
their hate until they make us 
hate them in return.

Nothing will warm up a church 
sermon and make it reach deep 
into our hearts like our having 
love for those sitting with us in 
the pews. If the church is warm 
then one can be sure the sermon 
will be a good one, and the 
church will usually respond with

Larry Watson visited Sunday 
afternoon in Fritch with Bill
Moss.

W. D. Higgins returned home 
Sunday after spending some time 
in Groom Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Watson 
visited in Groom Sunday with 
Mrs. Rosie Watson. She came 
home with L. A. to stay a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Smith and 
Shelia, Mrs. Ernestine ALlison 
and Nelda, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Goodman, and Lynn Holland vis
ited Sunday night with Mrs. Ray
mond Waldop and Beth.

Mrs. Clarence Reynolds and 
Mrs. Steve Reynolds and Cindy 
shopped in Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Othel Elliott vis
ited Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Mays and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lyle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Lyle of Dal
las, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hearn of 
Amarillo, and Frank Lyle of 
Clarendon spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clturlie Hearn.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Lyles and 
Melinda und Lane Bell visited in 
Turkey Sunday. They had lunch 
with Mr. and Mrs. James Fusion 
and family.

Mr. und Mrs. Russell Wasson 
of Panhandle and Mrs. J. H. Eas
terling visit**. with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. 0. Christie Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edens vis
ited Sunday in Amarillo with Mr. 
and Mrs. Glendon Cherry.

Mrs. Ruby Solzman of Pampa 
visited Friday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Helton.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Leffew 
and family of Lubbock spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Othel Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Christie 
were supper guests Sunday night 
of Mrs. Pearl Self.

Mrs. Raymond Waldrop and 
Beth and Mrs. Eldon Lyles and 
Melinda went to Hedley Satur
day afternoon.

Bud White of Perryton visited 
Steve Reynolds Saturday alter- 
noon.

Mrs. Lloyd Risley spent Friday 
night in Lubbock with Leune 
and Leant returned home Satur
day with her mother.

Mrs. Keith Schollenbarger vis
ited Saturday with her grand
mother, Mrs. Adam Risley.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Reynolds 
and children visited Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
White.

Clarence Reynolds visited one 
day last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Higgins.

Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs Mann went 
to Amarillo Monday.

Leader Out-of-County Rate $5

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 259-2216
415-A Main Memphis

L. P. “Bud” Moore Drilling Co.
Phone 874-3687 P. O. Box 87

CLARENDON, TEXAS

Domestic — Irrigation Drilling 

Clean Out — Deepened and Liners Set

Public Auction
Due to my health I have quit farming and will sell 

at Public Auction at the farm V2 mile south 
and % mile east of the gin in

Lelia Lake, Texas

Saturday, Oct. 4
BEGINNING AT 10:30 A.M.

1968 Model Chevrolet Pickup, V2*Ton, automatic 
transmission, 292 motor, real clean.

1—A.C. 6-cylinder diesel tractor, 
1500 hours—3 point

1—9-row Sand Fighter 
4—Stripped Trailers

1—M Farmall tractor with cotton 
stripper counted

1—Ferguson 30 tractor, completely 
overhauled

1—4-row Dempster planter 
1—4-row Dempster cultivator 
1—Turn over A. C. 16" Breaking 

Plow
1—Massey Ferguson 3-14 Mold 

Board
1—3-disc Breaking Plow 
1—4-row Crustbuster 
1—Craft 10 ft. Oneway 
1—16-hole I.H.C. Grain Drill 
1—Mohawk 5-ft. Shredder 
1—I.H.C. Mower

1—Chain Hoist
1—Air Compressor, Tank and 

Hose
I.H.C. Fence Charger, electric 
Battery Fence Charger 

1—Stock Saddle
1— 2-wheel Trailer
2— Fertilizer Blue Boxes
1—M & M 8-ft. Tandem Disc, 

3-point
60-gallon Butane Tank 

1—3-point Fresno 
1—3 point Blade
Buggy Top, Wheel Barrow. Hoes. 
Forks, many miscellaneous arti
cles.

LUNCH AVAILABLE

Mr. & Mrs. E. E. Fox
Owners

Cleatus Calloway, Auctioneer Phone 335-3233. Frederick. Okla.
(HOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS)
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Voter Registration 
Began October 1

The period for registering to 
vote in the 1970 elections began 
Oetol)or 1st and will end January 
31. 1970. The 1970 voting year 
begins on March 1, 1970 and ends 
on February 28, 1971.

The general rule is that no one 
can vote without having register
ed regardless of age.

Qualifications for voting are: 
Citizen of U. S.. over 21 years old 
on the day of the election; resi
dent of state 1 year prior to elee:- 
tion day; resident of county six 
months to vote in local elections 
but not on statewide election; 
resident of city six months to 
vote in city elections.

All persons who already ful
fill the requirements staled above 
or who will fulfill them before 
the < nd of the 1970 voting year 
may register during the regular 
period. These persons must regi
ster before January 31, 1970.

A person must register as a 
voter of the county and precinct 
where he has his permanent resi
dence. Me makes his application 
for registration to the county 
tax assessor-collector. The ap
plication may la’ made either by 
mail, on a voter registration tip- 
plication form, or by personal ap-
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pearance in the assessor-collec
tor's office or before a deputy 
who has been authorized to serve 
at some other location. There is 
no charge for registration.

The husband, wife, father, 
na ther, son, or daughter of a 
voter may act as the voter's 
agent in applying for registra
tion if the relative is a qualified 
voter in the same county.

Be an early bird and go regis
ter now so you will he able to 
vote next year which will be a 
general election year.

W. T. BUFFS TRAVEL 
THIS WEEK END

The Buffaloes of West Texas 
State University will be playing 
in foreign territory Saturday as 
they travel to Wichita, Kansas 
where they will encounter the 
Wichita State Buskers at 1:30 
p.in. The Buffs will be playing 
on a new synthetic turf as is 
used in the Astrodome and which 
is expected to soon replace the 
grass on many college fields.

The series record of these 
schools through the years stands 
at WTSU 2 - WSU 3.

Last Saturday the Ruffs took 
Northi m Illinois by a 22-7 mar
gin. In enternig play this Satur
day the Buffaloes hold a 1-1 
record for the season.

Postmistress Urges 
Use of Zip Code

Mrs. Pauline Roberts, Post
mistress nt Leila Like, issued 
the following statement this past 
week.

"Due to thr extended use of the j 
Zip Code in the distribution of 
mail the Post Office asks 
postal patrons u e it on each 
piece of mail they send out. Most 
Post Offices use this method of 
dift’ ibi 'ion nnd shortly all of
fices will use it. Postmasters 
need your assistance in this mat
ter."

"All mail you receive that has 
the return address uiul Zip Code 
on it, jot it down and you will 
have it when you need it. All 
Post Offices have an index file 
available to you which enables 
you to have addresses am1 Zip 
Codes at your fingertips. They 
are free for the asking."

TECH RED RAIDERS 
PLAY AT STILLWATER

The Red Raiders of Texas Tech 
will be playing this Saturday at 
Stillwater, Okla. wherr they will 
challenge Oklahoma State. Game 
time is 1:30 p.m.

The Raiders were dealt a 
stinging blow nt Austin last week 

,h!1l i when the Longhorns hit them 
with a 19-7 score.

The Raidrrs next home game 
will tie October 11 at Jones Sta
dium.

DYE SERVICES SET FOR 
THURSDAY P. M.

Funeral services for Mrs. Ida 
Ellen Dye, 90, of Claude will be 
held at 3 p.m Thursday after
noon, October 2, in the First 
Baptist Church of Claude with 
Rev. Charles Davenport, pastor, 
and Rev. James Todd, pastor of 
the Claude First Christian Church 
officiating. Interment will be in 
Claude Cemetery with arrange
ments by Murphy Funeral Home 
of Clarendon.

SCHOOL
CAFETERIA MENU HOSPITAL NOTES

Miss Linda Palmer has re
turned to Huntsville where she 
has enrolled at Sam Houston Col
lege. Linda is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Palmer.

Mrs, Edith Longan, Mrs. Ethel 
Robinson, and Otto Beaeh visited 
the J. C. Longa ns in Pampa over 
the week end.

October fi • 10
MONDAY—RirRQ ued Wein

ers, Hash Brown Potatoes, Eng
lish Peas, Hot Rolls. Whipped 
Honey and Butter, Milk 

TUESDAY—Baked Ham, But
tered Potatoes, Blackeyed Peas, 
Hot Rolls, Jelly, Butter, Milk.

WEDNESDAY — Corn Dogs, 
Brown Beans, Mixed Greens, 
Fruit Pie, Bread, Milk 

THURSDAY—Stew with Meat 
and Vegetables, Fruit Jello, Com 
Bread, Cookies, Milk.

FRIDAY—Hamburger on Bun. 
Lettuce, Pickles, Onions, Tater- 
Tots, Coconut Pudding, Milk.

MORE PERMITS DUE FOR 
ACUDAD SHEEP PERMITS

Aoudad sheep permit issuance 
to landowners in the rough, 
boulder-cluttered Palo Duro Can
yon oarea will be upped approxi 
mately 23. from the 93 of Inst 
season to 116 this year, suys 
Dick DcArmcnt, project leader 
for the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department.

Hunting thr hefty exotics, orig
inally from the Atlas Mountains 
of Africa and the only wild sheep 
on that continent, is for the in
trepid and the stalwart, DcAr- 
ment said, since the sheep range 
runs in two directions: straight 
up and straight down. Hunters 
have spent as much as 26 hours 
in bagging their trophy.nnd few 
of the big' animals that may 
weigh as much as 300 pounds on 
the hixif are bagged with the 
well-known one-shot treatment. 
Even when the trophy is spotted 

J. C. Estlnrk, Mrs. Clarence j and bagged, getting n 40-pound 
Harp, Mrs, Ida Mace, Dan Saw-Iht’al and up a mountainside 
yer. isn't easy, and other trips are

necessary for the meat.
Since the Department made the 

initial 1957 sheep release of 44 
animals, trucked from the Mc- 
Knight Ranch near Picacho, New 
Mexico, offspring of Hrarst 
Ranch stock from San Simeon, 
California, biologists have noted 
both the increase' and spread of

Patients ns of Wednesday, Oc
tober 1: Otto Reach, Mrs. Jim
mie Frye, D. H. Wilson, Gaueie 
Mann, Glen Williams.

Dismissals: Miss Emma Ash
craft, Mrs. Emmett Rryson, Mrs. I

Mrs. Nettie Curry of the Palo 
Duro Convalescent Home in 
Claude visited .Saturday and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Estlack. The Estlacks returned 
Mrs. Curry to Claude Sunday aft
ernoon and visited in the home 
there.

the herds, By 1961 the population 
was estimated at 200. and the 
toudad was declared a gamp ani
mal under SB 171 on March 4, 
1963. That same year landowners 
were issued 42 permits and 36 
were utilizi d by hunters who tal
lied up 9 trophies, 6 rams and 
3 ewes, for a 25 percent success.

Jack Parsons, wildlife super
visor, said last year’s hunt total
ed 93 hunters who saw 278 she'ep 
and harvested 33 of them after 
spending 2.5 shells per animal, 
and an average time for each 
animal of seven hours. Last year 
also produced the maximum 
ram he>rn length of 32 inches, a 
respectable size since the world’s 
record head had 34S-inch horns 
from an aoudad found dead in 
the home African mountains.

Biologists have kept a sharp 
eye on the she'ep each year, in 
part by a hold-your-breath heli
copter census, and spreading of 
the herds is an obvious thing. 
Records reveal one large ram 
bagged in Armstrong county dur
ing the 1964-65 hunt that field- 
dressed 270 pounds, a year when 
49 of the 50 permits issued were 
used.

Permit issuance for Armstrong, 
Briscoe, Floyd and Randall 
Counties will be November 5 
this year. Season will open Janu
ary 3, 1970, for five consecutive 
days, closing on January 7.

ALERT SUGGESTED FOR 
SCREWWORMS

Recent rains and cooler weath
er could change the serewworm 
picture in Texas. Officials of the 
eradication program caution 
livestock producers to keep a 
close check on their nnimals, 
and to treat all wounds and col
lect samples for positive ideni- 
fication.

Food buying trends show sub
stantial shifts from canned to 
fresh juices and from fresh to 
processed potatoes, Extension 
Home Economics Specialist 
Gwcndolyne Clyatt reports on re
cent research. Today’s home
maker alsa buys more bakery 
products in advanced stages of 
preparation than she buys bakery 
mixes.

Mr. and Mrs. Starr Ozment of 
California visited Mrs. Edith 
Longan Monday morning enrouto 
to South Dakota and other points.

G. A. Anderson returned home 
Monday after visiting relatives 
and friends in Dallas, Ellis, Van 
Zandt, and Craig counties.

Mrs. Carl Pittman attended 
fenera! services for her cousin, 
Mrs. Swift Ingram, in Amarillo 
Monday morning. Burial was in 
Amarillo.

Prices Good Thursday, Friday & Saturday, October 2, 3, 4
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Cash Prices Save You Money Every Day At Super Save Market

LANDERS & RAY

BOLD Giant Size £ |Q *
Detergent. New Enzyme W

PAPER TOWELS 3 For S i  00 1
Kleenex. Botique. Big Rolls j

RUBBING ALCOHOL 2 for 4 C ‘
Pint Bottles

CAKE MIX 3 for $ 1 0 0
Betty Crocker. All Layer '

Gunn Bros. Stamps—Ph. 874-3546—We Deliver
STEWED TOMATOES 2 for
Hunts. 300 Cans ............................................................. 49
PORK & BEANS

White Swan
7 for $ |M

FLOUR
Gladiola

4 0
5 Lbs . ............ . 4 7
FLOOR WAX
Johnson's Klear

27-oz. Can

SPINACH
Del Monte. 300 Cans

5 for $ 1 0 0

Apples
CAT FOOD
Puss & Boots. S'/i-oz. Cans

3-Can Carton 1  J c

COCONUT
Coral Bay. Snowflake

14-oz. Bag 4 * 7 '
DOG FOOD
Alpo. Chopped Horse Meat. 300 Cans

4 for

B a co n
Wright’s - 2  Lb. Pkg.

$149

C O F
Maryland Club

F E E
All Grinds -  Pound . . . . •0 7
GREEN BEANS
Mission Cut, 303 Cans

7 for $100

CHERRIES
White Swan. Red Pitted Sour, 303 Can:

3 lor gq<
;rs Pound .3 2
SALAD DRESSING
Best Maid

Quart Jar

PEACHES 3 (or QQc
Del Monte. Sliced or Halves. No. 2 '/a Cans ~9

APPLE JUICE
White Swan

Quart Bottle

.29  | F ryers

Mellorine$100LANE’S -  V i GALLON

3 for......................

Colorado Red McClure 
20-lb. Bag

69c
Bake-Rite

Shortening 

3 Pound Can .5 9
Cola 6-Bottle Carton

King Size -  Plus Deposit
3 F or..................


